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mb Counfy Council of Girl
putsObserve39thAnniversary

Troop No. 4, Olton, Mrs. Floyd
Brewer, leader.
Troop No. 3, Olton, Mrs. Bonnie
Buchennu, leader.
Troop No. ID, LUtleflold, Mre.
W. F. Williamson, leader.
Troop No. 17, Olton, Mrs. Bon-
nie Buchenau, leader.
Troop No. 11, LUtleflold, Mrs.
Ilalph Douglas, leader.
Troop No. 16, Olton, Mrs. Geno
Hall, eador.
Troop No. 15, Amherst, Mrs. o

Tipton, leader.
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ElizabethSchovaisato Represent
rech College btation Meet

Miss Elizabeth Schovaisa, Am

horst, student at Texas Techno-

logical Collego, Lubbock and a

memberof Tech's Student council
Is ono of a delegation
to represent tho college nt the an-

nual Texas Intercolleglato Student

associationconvention to be hold
nt Texas A and M Collego station
Thursday, (today) and and
and Saturday.

Among tho main points of dis-

cussion nt the convention will bo

tho question of allowing Negro
schnnln to become members of

TISA. "There has been somo
ns to what tho ques-

tion in consideration really is,"
Dob Schmidt, council business
manager,oxplalnod. "It has noth-

ing to do with tho admission of
Negro students into state colleges.
Itnther it is a question of whether
Negro studontscan bo mombersof
TISA.

vhnn thn nnestlon arises nt tho
convention, tho Tech dologatesj

probably voto affirmative,
Russell said. But they also havo
tho authority to voto no if some-

thing unoxpoctod arises,ho pointed
out.

evival Meeting Begin

aptistChurchEasterSunday
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Rev. 8ld F. Martin

Students Can Now

In Service
High School and College

WHO.i wnn
have recolvod orders to report for

physicals or Induction In the armed
forces under the Selective Service

(Continued on Last I'ase)

iRfim

Troop No. 13 Llttlefleld, Mrs.
Fred Gerlach, leader.
Troop No. 12, Llttlefleld Mrs.
Boyd Roberts, leader.
Troop No. 2, Llttlefleld, Mrs. T.
A. Hllbun, leader.
Troop No. 1, Llttlefleld, Miss
Juanlta Hamilton, leader.
The officers Include, Nelson

Naylor, president, Mrs. Ilainford
Daniels, Olton, vlco president, Mrs.
U. D. Walker, treasurer.Mrs. Boh
Kirk, secretary, Mrs. J. D. Smith,
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Friday

will

NotedEvangelist Coming Littlefield

Meeting Church Christ
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Horace Busby,
evangelist with headquar-ter-s

In Fort Worth, will

latter part of this
a week's revival meetlnfl at

Llttlefleld Drive Church of

Christ, will Sunday

morning, at o'clock.
Services will held twice

a.m. and 8 p.m.

registrar, Mrs. Q. T. Bellomy, troop
organizer, Mrs. Loreno Brothorton,
publicity chairman, Mrs. Doyle
B a c c u s, Sudan, representative,
Mrs. Grandberry Olton, train-
ing chairman, Mrs. George Har-
mon, Amherst, representative, Miss
Pauletto Hay , program chairman,
Mrs. Huston Hoover, flnancor
chairman, Mrs. Lilllo Mao Sllcott,
Olton, representative.

The trooDS will observe
birthday anniversary In various
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All services will be held in

the new church auditorium. The
nursery, newly equipped, will be
ready for email children.

W. Allen Sims of Clovls, New

Mexico, will lead the song ser-vice-s.

Harrell Collard, local minister
of the church, extends an invl-tatlo- n

to all to attend.

StateJunior Chamberof Commerce

rnnunnifnii Tn Rp Held April 12 -- 14
Mo" than 1500 Texas Jaycees!JJ'JKKand their wives will attend be 2rta,; banqUets, sight-Stat- e

Com I

Junior Chamber o A
merco Convention to bo held April seeing

, be tho elec.
12.H. in the Shamrock Hotel. "Jnof SUte Of- -

Houston. coming flscnl year.flcer8 for thetheThis will mark the '"t Umo rf prbgram8 Jg

State Convention has been hem lnrranBed for tho delegates'
In Houston. m. Mr. McLemore pointed out.

t.p MoLomore. Convention "'.., .t.i ,ih inniiKio a boat
rector, said registration will

and
pwj trip

-
a " lt0B 8hlp Cbnn.

ably Include 1000 men other fm
600 women. . Hnn.

He said plans eZ iCwttnnM On Dack Page)
ofa complete program

ways. Mrs. Gorlnch's Brownie troop
plan a birthday party and wl 1

have a birthday cake for refresh-
ments. Various other troops have
a birthday cake for refreshments,
ments. Various other troops havo
had skating parties, and special
programs at their meetings.

Tho money donated by troops
will bo sent to the national orga-
nization to promote scouting and
international friendship.

"AH the News While It's News"

Vehicle Turns

No. 6

Over Several
Timesin Accident

Injured Picked Up

After Five Hours

ilf KYnAcnfA l

A business trip at nearmidnight
Saturdaynight, had a tragic end-

ing about 5:00 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing, when a passing truck finally
stopped at tho scene or n truck
crash, about two miles this side
of Amherst on the Clovls Highway,
and picked up two badly Injured
men, E. B.Blair, aged 22, of Whit-harra-l,

and Durton Harper, 25, of
Smyer, and brought them to Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation Hospital in
Llttlefleld, where both are pro-

nounced in critical condition, with
tho former, given only a 50-5-

chance to recover.
Hit Air Pocket

A freak t, or sudden
gust of wind, is believed to have
been responsible for the practically
new Ford pick-u- p In which they
were returning to Llttlefleld about
midnight, suddenly careened, nnd
then turned completely over three
or four times, toward the railroad
tracks at tho left. Dlnlr, most ser-
iously injured, who was driving,
was thrown from the car, nlmost
to the rails of the Santa Fe. His
companion, Durton Harper, was
pinned In tho truck for a time, but
was finally nblo to extricate him-

self from tho wreckage, due to the
fact that ono door was completely

(Continued On Back Pago)

at
Littlefield High school a Cappela

choir presented several numbers
during tho afternoon session, and
also appoared again on the pro-

gram during tho evening session
of tho meeting of tho West Texa3
Teachers Convention which met In
Lubbock last Friday.

It was the second time In less

Receives Discharge
From U. S. Army

Walter Sewell, son of Mr. and
Mr T.nvil Sewell has received a
medical discharge from tho United
States Army, and returned homo
about two weeks ago. Ho was a
patient in a army hospital In Wash-
ington suffering from n kneo in-

jury ho sustained while playing
college mootball eoveral years ago.

Young Sowell Is now associated
with his father In the Continental
Wholesale Oil business.
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STATE FLAG FOR TEXANS IN
KOREA When the 27th Fighter-Esco-rt

Wing In Korea asked for
a Texas flag one was produced
by Msgt Vernon C. Roskey,
Frongjoy, Texas, and flown to

Whitharral Youth Is
Injured In CarAccident
To Presideat State
Optometric Meet

HMKpTBaB

fySunHnM iP''fxHiPwl '!&' HBaBaVfllIL Mr- - m

Dr. Ira E. Woods

Dr. Ira E. Wood's, president of
the Texas Optometric Society wijl
preside at the 51st annual conven
tion which will convene in Dallas,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
March 17, 18 and 19. Sessions will
bo held nt tho Baker hotel. Mrs.
Woods, Becietnry nnd treasurerof
tho Texas Optometric Foundation,
which Is a subsidiary of the T. O.
S. sponsored by the auxiliary, will
attend sessions of that organiza-
tion, on the same dates.

Dr. Woods said, "two outstand-
ing speakers will appear on the
program, Dr. Carl Sheppard of
Chicago, who : n distinguished

(Continued on Last Page)

Littlefield High School A Capella

Choir Sings TeachersMeeting
than a week that the choir mem
bers had worn their smart new
robes. Tho boys mado a perfect
background setting in their red
robes for tho girts who stood In

front dressed in white robes. Bob
Irby Is music director In the High
school, and also choir director.

First LieutenantClyde Edmonds,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Ed-

monds senior studentnt New Mex-
ico Military Institute at ltoswell,
New Mexico vns one of six rep-

resentatives from the school to
the "Union of Texas", nt Austin,
whore they were entertainedalong
with other delegates from military
schools in Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma nnd Louisiana, Inst
weekend.

Edmonds Is majoring In Econom-
ics and Business Administration.
The school term will end June 3,

aftor spending 30 days here with

the 27th by Capt. Milton K.
Kelley (left) and TSgt. A.

from San Antonio. They
are from 374th Troop Carrier
Wing.

Glepn Hughes, 18, was admitted:
to the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation)
Friday evening suffering severe
shock and a back injury sustained
when the automobile, a heavy 1949
sedan, left the slippery pavement,
and overturned into the bar ditch
near Lum's Chapel. '

Hughes was picked up uncons-soou-s,

and brought to the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital, where he came
to about an hour following bis ad
rvttance. 3 rAjtf

' Hughes, a sop iOMr.fAndTVIrB.
Guy T. Hughes of'Whltha'rral. was
enroute to a party at the West-
moreland home at Lum's Chapel
when the accident happened.

He was dismissed from the hos-
pital Monday. .

Last Rites Held! -

For Mrs. M. t Lowe
Mrs. M. E. Lowe, 74, well known:

and beloved Llttlefleld citizen for
a number of years, passed away-earl-

y

Tuesday morning at 1:3ft.'
o'clock at West Texas Hospital,,
Lubbock. She enteredthe hospital!
about a week ago, suffering from na

stomach ailment, and was tdhnve
had major surgeryIn aulay or two.-Sh-

was conscious and able to
visit with members ;of her family;-unti- l

death came.
The body wns brought here by

Hammons Ambulance early Tues-
day morning, and funeral servicer
were held Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, from the First Bap-

tist Church with the pastor, Hcts.
(Continued On Back Page)

Will PresentLast

Of Lenten Services
Faithfulnesseven unto death will'

be the promise of four young people?
to their Snvior as they standbefore
the Lord's altar In Emmanuel Lu-

theran Church, 417 West Thtnt
Street, Sundoy, March 18, durlne
the 11 a.m. hour of worship. Hav-
ing Just finished a course of study-I-n

the fundamentals of the rellglora
of Jesus, these children througl
the confession of their faith and'
their vows of nlleglance will be-co- mo

commulcntlon members or
the congregation. A thorough
knowledge of the creed to whlclu

(Continued on last Page)

IT. CLYDE EDMONDS REPRESENTS

N. M. COLLEGE AT "UNION OF TEXAS"
his parents,ho will be Inducted in-th-

armed services, nnd will
nt Fort Knox, Ky.
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f ; ! New TreatmentAdministered Heart
- PatientWith OutstandingSuccess

John H Wnlker has been re-- Instituted for Mr, Walker at the
.u leased from the Payne-Shotwe- hospital, using an old physlolog- -

1 1 Hospital, after being a patient Cal principle. This method was
several days. theorized by Dr F. B. Faust's Pro--

? Mr. Walker was suffering from fessor of Medicine, Dr. Robertson
T, a heart condition In which the 0f Philadelphia. The cerebrospinal

' ' fluids of the blood seeped out Into fluid representsan end product of
'' his Iocs and luncs. causlnc asthma In which one dron

1

.11

41'

1;

,i

.

U
i

ill

and dropsy. This was accompanied was produced out of approximately
by high blood pressureand a poor- - 1000 parts of blood. The withdraw-l- y

functioning heart resulting in al of this 'fluid causes the blood
difficult breathingand walking. to manufacture more, and to get

A new method of treatmentwas the fluid it picks it up in the lung

Hinchey Named Chairmanof Bodrd of
Directors, West Texas Gas Company

U I. WALL

Hinchey, West Texas Gas Except for a "slow arm" Stony
Company president, was named might today be with one the
chairman the board of directors I ,major baseball teams. Fall--

at a meetlnc in Kansas Cltv Tues--
day afternoon. C. I. "Stony" Wall
was named to succeedMr. Hinchey
as president.

from

Simultaneous announcements,alon was l0la lnal ne migni od-we-

also made about four other taln a JD wltn West Texas
promotions within the company: Company had just been or- -

T. S. Whltls was named vice presi-
dent, transmission; H. Heath,
vice president, distribution; J. J.
Wiley, vice president, accounting
and budget control; and R. M.
Curry, assistant to the president.

These six men have a total of
more than Hmj years service with
West Texa'.Gas Company.

Mr. HintelKVrame uj West Tex-
as Gas CompTnT from Okmulgee".
Okla., June 1, 1927, as vice presi-
dent and general manager. HIb

out
for

task was con--1 out" won
gas the his

the soclates
ilown Into the Plains of tors.
distribution plants In the various

towns were to be
served.

The working life of Mr.
Hinchey has spent in the
natural gas business. This year
he will complete his 17th

year with the Industry. Hla
first Job with the Industry was
that of during his
'teens, with a crew

of

that practl-rH- v

U. HINCHEY

R. F.
of

of

F.

to get the nod Branch
Rickey of the Louis Cardinals
during a summer training
n. .....

Gas
which

entire

ganized,

This Job he soon was
that chicking pipe the line
being laid from the Panhandle
Field to the Plains. His
rapid rise from pipe checker to
the company, Including such jobs
as assistantpurchasing agent, pur-
chasing Plalnview local
manager, superintendent

vice president in charge
of Is not surprising to
his business associates.His ability

first to supervise to "turn work has him
structlon of a transmission confidence of business as-lin-e

from Panhandle Field and the company's dlreo
South .

;ltles and which

been

consec-
utive

water boy, early
construction

ing

found

South

and

Gas
and

is a member of the Lub-
bock Rotary Club, Masonic Lodge,
and he also Is well nown for his
active participation civic work
and his promotion of
athletics. He Is a graduate the
Unlvoisity of Kansas, he
achieved national renown for his
participation In collegiate football.

S. "Thurman" Whltls,
vice president, transmission, began.building a natural gas pipe line hl8 careor wUh West Texa9 Ga3

from Bradford. Penn., to Buffalo, company in 1930 as rod man and1. V. Ha has been employed In inB,rllm mnn ,., .,.i
he gas industry av--r since wIthor LUtiefleld city distributionthe exception of about ono year Hl8 oUltr work wUU ,h

H'UU " theiiai011,forf surveyor and draftsmanin the en- -
Wo.ld War Icurins HI work with peeringdepartment on city plantti.tndi.sry hRs led him from New an(1 ,, . toMtn,ctlont cIeikork and Pennsylvania to Ohio, ,n Lubbock clt. Blerln.v.r.nt. (Aiauoma and fl- - ftneMM KM meagurement

nally to Texas. department in Lubbock, englneor.
Known as "Ray to hi. many , ,.ei01a BUp,rtnlBm,et traa.

friends. h has been actively Idon- - mission
t fled with the progress of West ,,.. ',.. , ..,.....

Hli work with th I.nt.hnok " as
Irnort Board. Lubbock Cerebral

school

agent,

Stony

new!

,)lant.

uvuveiy
sociatod the Southwestern. tymm f ......,.,.... Ol .

Palsy Treatment Center. Lubbock "" - '" iu.e.
Roury Club and many civic e" n"!"ll'' 8t the '"rslty of

" " jmno. i.uhas onto- -oriiatisftuoM
wnrthv

operations,

been .....,
chairman the publication com--

It i. Intomtin to note although "l"1? th'' i'0'- - ' a"or8
his father was ewploywl In an ex-- f1 "rt course are compiled

noton In the natural gas "v'0" W,,,C? "8
" texlbok by heveral colleges InIndustry, he literally pulled hlm- -

l!e ul "e 'o l active. , .. o his own boot Into "'"","". -- ,. j stiaps
" po South Plains ChanterHi-m- a H.s career read. 5,8,nberc oto,m En--

In Who's T,eaBIllfo fhnt a tuirannu ttmt j.ijt snru
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of

'o. a-- d in fact Is roconled In ",CC,B- -

V'-- 'i In Tho South and He studied engineering at Texas
Southwest i Tech, wlnre ho was one of tho

to ' nw company presl-- tiTit ,0 roglster when tho college
dent .has a background In the n.0Iened in 1925.

dustry that almost parallels that
of Mr Hinchey eciept

all his working life has been
snent with West Texas Gas
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II. F. "Herman" Heath, new
vice president, distribution, started
to work for the company in 1S28
as cbrk in Lubbock city of flee, In

, 1930 he was appointed Brownfleld

1,1 JA

T. S. WIIITIS

and droprical portions of the body.
This was the first case to be treat-
ed like this at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation.
The results have been miracu-

lous, and now Mr. Walker may
roam the range again.

Dr. P. B. Faust Is the heart spec-

ialist at the Payne-Shotwe- ll

MINE FUSES MAKE RACKET
FRANKLIN, Ind. LT Neigh-

bors complained about noises
"louder than shotguns" Police
were exploding land mines fuses.
Police said thekids took them from
a manufacturing firm and had
passed them out to their friends

R. M. CUKItY

district manager and remained in
Brownfleld until 1945, at which
time he transferredto Midland as
Midland district, manager. He re-

turned to Lubbock as superinten-
dent of city plants in 194S. He was
made general superintendent dis-

tribution in 1950, the job he held
at the time of his recent promo-
tion.

Herman is a member of the
Masonic Lodge and the Lubbock
Lions Club. He was president of
the Brownfleld Lions Club while
stationedthere. He attended West
Texas State College, Canyon.

J. J. "Bill" Wiley, new vice pres-
ident, accounting and budget con--,
trol, started to work for thev com-
pany in 1937 as clerk in. Lubbock
City .office. He was transferred to
the company's general offices in
1940 to assume more responsible
positions.

Bill was called back to actlvo
duty with the Navy in 1941. As
Supply officer of the USS Corregi-dor- ,

he participated in five inva-
sions in the Pacific theater of
war, which included the Gilbert
Islands, Marshall Islands, New
Guinea, Salpan and Guam.

He returned to work for tho
company on his release from the
Navy, in 1948 he w.ib appointed
assistant secretary and assistant
treasurer of the company ind In
1950 he was made chief account-
ant, the Job ho held at tho time of
his recent promotion.

Bill Is ppcretary-treasuro- r of tho
South Plains Society For Crippled
Children nnd a member of 'the
Lubbock Optimist Club. Ho was
graduated from Texas Tech In 1937
with a B. B. A. degreo.

R. M. "Rod" Curry, assistant to
the president, began his career
with the company In 1927 as
draftsman, in 1932 he was appoint-e-d

resident engineer nnd In 1950
lie was made chief engineer dis-
tribution He will continue to Bcrvo
as chief engineer distribution.

Rod Is vH known In thp Indus-
try for several of his regulator In-

stallations. Executives of the com-
pany give hlm ci edit for having
designed distribution systems,
buildings nnd regulatorsnow iiBcd
' v.t Texas Gas Company's
operations.

Ho Is a member of tho Lubbock
Rotary Club, South "Plains Chap-
ter Texas Society of Professional
Engineers and the Masonic Lodge.
This year he was elected to servo
ns vlco presidentof tho engineer's
flub, He is a graduateof Meridian
College

All six men will continue to
make their headquarters In
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HONORED BY NOTRE DAME

John Henry Phelan (above) of
Beaumont, Texas was awarded
the 1951 Laeterl Medal by the
University of Notre Dame. The
medal Is awarded each year to
an outstanding Catholic layman.
Phelan is chairman of the board
of the Phelan Grocery Company
in Beaumont. He and Mrs. Phelan
have made contributions to the
Catholic Church estimated at
more than $1,000,000 M).

D. F. Beisel,Old

Time Resident Is

Takenby Death
D. F. Bcisol, SI. a former Little-fiel- d

resident, died Monday morn
ing at 7:30 n.m. at his home In El
Paso. The body was shipped here
by rail and arrived Wednesday
morning.

Funeral serviceswere held yes-
terday afternoon. (Wednesday) at
St. Martin's Lutheran Church with
the pastor, Rer. Carl Schulte of-

ficiating. Burial was In Llttlefleld
Cemetary with Hammons Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

The Beisel family are old tima
residents of Llttlefleld, having
moved here in 1915 where they
lived until 1935,, when they moved
to Sprlngdalo, Arkansas. However,
several of tho children of Mr. and
Mrs. Beisel remained here. One
son, Fred Beisel Is still a resident
of Llttlefleld. Mrs. Beisel proceed-
ed her husband In death in 1924.

Deceased made his home with
his daughter, Mrs. BUI Yeager at
El Pasoo. He had been In 111

health for several months.
Survivors Include five sons, and

three daughters. The sons are
Dick Beisel, Richmond, Texas,
Fred Beisel, Llttlefleld, and Ed
Beisel, Bledsoe, Texas. The daugh-
ters are Mrs. Bill Yeager El Paso,
Mrs, Chester Chambers, Longvlew
and Mrs. J. R. Wilson, Mani-
toba, Canada. All were evpecled
to be present for the last' rites,
with tho exception of the daugh-
ter who resides In Canada.

Corpora! Flores
Is EnrouteHome
On Frtugh

Mnilno Corpi Air Station, LM

Toro, Calif Among tho first
group of Korean veterans to leturn
from duty with tho First Marine
Air Wing Is Corporal Joso p
Flores.

Tho Leatherneck, whoso homo
address is nt Llttlefleld, Texas, Is
now at El Toro Marino Air Station
near Santa Ana . Cniir. wi.nm ,

Is being processed prior to being'
Bivuii u leave.

Ho was among tho first group
of Flying Leathernecks to bo sentoverseas for combat duty last Aug-us- t,

when General Douglas MacArthur requested reinforcements
for his meager defense force.

Following his leave, tho Marino
will bo assignedduty In tho States
for an as yet undesignated period.
Placo of his next duty station hasnot been mado known.

U. S. Blamed For
Indecent Books
Chuter Ede hns ordored a country-
wide drive against Indecent publl-cation-

They are said to bo mostlyof American origin.
Thoy are roprlnted by small-town Printers in this

are believed to bo circulate!
through a lending
spreads indecent .literaturethroughout Britain. Some of thebooks aro tvnmi-Hti.- , ., ....
mil.. .. -' uim leavewu iu mo imagination.

Traffic in in,!.,... n...
I and pictures IssMdto have hnadra
I startling Incroaso In tho past two
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jUse the Classifieds

256 Billion Dollars

SpentOn Flying

To PresentTime
By JAMES J. STREBIG

AP Aviation Reporter

WASHINGTON A British sci-

entist has figured that from Dec.
17, 1903, the day the Wright broth-
ers flew, up to 1919, tho world
spent '250,000,000 on aviation.

That is almost exactly tho fed-

eral debt today and nearly four-fifth- s

of tho military costs of
World War 11 to tho United
States.

The estimate was made by Sir
Richard Fairey, founder In 191C of
the British airplane company of
that name nnd holder of most of
tho aeronautical honors attainable
in England. He served with va-

rious British commissions in
Washington during tho war.

Russia Is Only Guess
Sir Richard achleicd his total

with a palnstnklng year by year
study of government reports and
translation of national currencies
Into dollar equivalents at the time
of the spending. The largest pos-
sible element of eror, ho said, lies
in the estimates of Russian mili-
tary aviation spending.
R lun cnifwyp shrdlu cmfwp

The study was made for the
3Sth Wilbur Wright Memorial Lee-tur-e

before the Royal Aeronautical
Society in London last spring,

Sir Richard computed world
spending for military aviation nt
$245,000,000,000. That, of course.
does not include the money being
spent for building air power slnco
fighting began In Korea. Of the
military total, $1SS,000.000,000,or

6 per cent, was spent during
World War II.

Civil Flying's Share
Global spending for civil avia-

tion, Including the Berlin nlrllft,
was figured at M 1,500,000,000 for
the 4S years. This Is only about
ono dollar In 25 of tho grand
total.

Sir Richard noted, In tracing
the spending for civil aviation,
that before the first world war it
Included only sports flying nnd
public entertainment or exhibi-
tions. Air transportation had Its

I ufKiiiimiKs soon auer world war
I and grew slowly In the 20 years
before the next conflict.

By 1939 tho world was spend-
ing around $390,0)0.000 a year on
civil aviation. But in tho last year
of tho.study tho fiscal year end-
ing In 1949 the total waB

The yearly rate was
enunl to nenrlv nnn.fnnrtd nf ).(

'grand totnl for civil aviation for,
j all the years before It. j

Military spending had an earlier'
start and n faster srowth. It
amounted to $90,000,000 in 1913,
the year before World War I, and
hit a peak of $3,000,000,000during
the war. The totnl for tho war was
placed at $7,000,000,000.

AN OLD ENGLISH CUSTOM
MlamKP) It took him a long

time to cet to therarPH. hul fnl..
Hoy Stable's Old Rowley highest!
paid yearling purchase of 1949
made his first Btart a winning one
recently at Hlaleahh. Unrnced as
a Juvenile In 1950. tho rolt Is hi- -

Menow, out of RlRk and sold for'
for $37,000. Old Rowley Is named!
ior uino famous English race for
three-year-ol- ds.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT The Dan Heard

home, six rooms and bath. 514
West Sixth St., Phono 121-R- .

FOR RRNT-O- no bedroom suite
$30.00. 514 West Sixth St.

KOIl RENT-Sm- all furnished
apartment. All utilities furnUhed
Couple only L. B. Stono, Ph. C02
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TWO AND A LIT-
TLE BOY State Attorney Gen-er-

Price Daniel (right), after
speaking at the Uvalde, Texas,
Chamber of visits
former Vice President John N.
Garner and Is Introduced to Pat
"Patrick Henry" four--

Star

Earth ChapterNo. S70, Order of
Eastern Star, held their regular
meeting Monday night at tho Ma-
sonic Hnll with Mrs. Bessie Cear-le-

Worthy Matron, presiding.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruol Fanning and

Mrs. Bill Leo elected new mem-
bers of tho Chapter.

A program was pre-
sented honoring tho Worthy Ma-

tron. Yellow roses nnd fern were
gathered from the Star Points
nnd tied with a white satin ribbon
and presentedwith n gift to Mrs.
Cearley. A piano selection,"End of
a Perfect Day," was presentedby
Mrs. SCou Wilson.

Mrs. C. P. Drako, n new resident
of tho was a visitor.

Mrs. Ray
to Town

and Club
Richard Wagner was tho topic

of study Thursday night when tho
Town and Country Study Club
met In the homo of Mrs. Rny
Axtell.

Roll call was answeredby "My
Favorite

"Tho Life of Wngnor" was tho
subject of Mrs. E. C. Hudson's
talk. Mrs. Earl Parish discussed
"Wagners Form of Writing" and
Mrs. Russell Haberor gave nn an-
alysis of Record Selec-
tions.

After a short business session
conducted by Vlco Mrs.
Leo Duffy, wore
served to tho following members
nnd guests Mines.. J.J. Davis, Leo
Duffy, G. C. Green. Russell Hnber-er-.

L. '.. Anglln, John Inning, W.
G. Ray Riley, J. L.
Hlnson. E. C. Hudson, R. W.
Klmbell, Rny Kolloy, Earl Miller,
Earl Parish and tho hostess.

Guests were Mmca. Ted Habcrer
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STATESMEN

Commerce,

Crawford,

A AMor-- r RtirtrrkC
A nc Miiir nlllV

LtyLiJ jtttfli'i"' f '2l

year-ol-d Neoro boy whom
cooks for the Garntri. In f,
Ing the Tldelandi centr

Garner told Daniel 'l
pass legislation to rettort

tidelands to Texat."

News in and
Around Earth
Candlelight Program
Honors Eastern
Worthy Matron

candlegllht

community

Axtell
Hostess

Country

Composer".

Wngno'rlan

President,
refreshments

Sandorson,

i&3E&T8v

WEI.I.
OIIAPT

ltframJt&2uu.ir.V

C. P. Parish, Alice Harctral
.Mrs. C. P. Drake.

(API

Rainbow Girls Honal

Worthy Advisor

The Earth Assembly oft!

bow Girls met at the

Hall with Miss felon
Worthy Adtlsor, presiding

Mrs.Eula Mne Kelly U

Advisor of the local Ash

A Majority Service u 1

ed to honor Mrs. Yeletil

former Ysleta Newton.
fodr presented ber a lortM

from tho Assembly.

Refreshmentsof coin ull
dy bars wero served.

Woodmen Circle

Enjoy "42" Party

Tho Sunshine Crore Ni

of tho Earth Woodmen Onil

tertalned Thursday niM

"42" party at the ball
High prize was awarded

Spencer and W ayne

received low DrlK.

Refreshments of coto

cookies were served.

Have New Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. T

tho parents of a dioiM"'

Thursday at theJm.in. .it

Tho has beenniffllj

Mr. Scott Is Agriculture t

nt Sprlnglake School.

iff.i. a. Prrvt0fl

RAI mrT

L--

night
irnonitni Anlerf- -

baby
Both.

viii ,j
Mrs. Everett Pattersoas

John, and Mrs. M TJ
children. Cindy. TrMJ
spent tho week end HJ

Mrs. Clevo Hudson .

in J'erryion, w ji
Mrs. Aionzo "

Hudson

-- WAYNE

It's

PRODUCED.
In Lamb County

! PROCESSED
In Lamb County

'SOLD
In Lamb County

WAYNE'S
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. nnnnn returned thoy assistedtho Grand Patron, II
ind M"' . . wnoka' trip C. Sloop of Houston to constitute

froO
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one

line
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j
n Texas

Bh hlBhcat EaBtornMb also Grand offlcor, being
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state was tno ' ""' "
lice In tho

a
mbor' of

' ponsatlon, accompanied Mr. and
nest at

--ln nv tho Eastern
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vlHltod by them.
MPtcrS,. Junior Grand
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of tho Grand

riRaptenand yroro
f ' ,'at gan Antonio,

.
ou-jln-

d
yoaKum, vi....
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UShopsfor Easter

i an .ve to tho colendar In- -

of tho rather thousands
lellld women . -- ,.-

)Ul spring .

1 Jnu..fO nti1
vlll be hung in "
ny packed In boxes until

25.

temperaturo of Eastermorn--

.till speculative na un
irllest for tho coinmomora- -

nee 1910.

rr. the feminine world Is
ited by the prospeci oi cuu--

and spring arossos,
teeies, aro rapidly bolng
sed from stores horo.

Milady stcp3 prouuiy into
ister Yarado spotlight, nor
ile will, on nn nverngo, cost
n ?55 and $125. This prico
(3 her suit or dress, nat,
shoes, bag, Jewelry and

accessories.
Also Buy Coats

jrre Is a 50-5- tie between
brchase of dresses and tho

of light-weig- suits for
" said a saleswoman In a

k's wearing apparel storo.
woman bujs a dress for
she also a top

to play It In tho
15 Is a typical spring

In "file" the coat for futuro
pee.

for
according to

tores, are navy roso
hades of Is of

lending a
Uoow,

(tag the of materlnls
shantungand
rsses havo

of the moro
hae back
of and
Hats Are Feminine

ig also' In
of and

a night.
OHicor,

a

buys coat,
safe." event

day,

popular shades spring
several Worn- -

blue,
beige. Trim

piquet smart,

choices
crepe.

plain,
ISome

suits,
ihades beige, shados

whor
crnnd

tel pink to tangerlno red,
jted

mat

with pencll-sll- lines
drape. Somo suits aro

iety Styles, Fabric Excitement
New CoatandSuit Groupings

Spring 1931 hip
IS, neatlV tnltnr.wl llnno nn,l

llhouette, It points up, too,
fuiwneas pacKet stylea nnd

equal lmnortanco nn lnrtm
litres.

new season's milt., i.ii,.
pe costume look n nitnh.
Imselves as basic settings

Chapter

slmplo
"fussy'

drapes, adding
liveliness bounce

popular

heralds

. "uio rurs and topper

t Of the nnnsnn lina nn.
let'ln ShOMldnra l.l.
ffdlgan front, or midway,
f' Or hleh ringing

lt of the season 'belittles
ana gives button or

10 emnhnslzn ihn

&.

''XtY c",ornU
vmt u boxy l.ck.tu"a sleeves: hand

letterW7&;

Mr. Sloop and Mrs. Sloop, who

tuni--
social

Mrs. Boone to Llttletleld lato
Wednesday night, whore they aro
guests In their homo.

Tho Grand Patron and his wife
will bo honor guests at an Easter
Program given by tho local Chnp
tor at tho Masonic Hall tonight.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Sloop and
Mr. and Mrs. Boono will go to

I Gmver, Texas where they will con--' ..1- - - --.... .I..nl.. IVMn.. ,...nun uiiujfiui uvuu- -

For
Sunday

fashioned with plain front and
drnpo back.

Hopes
Sunny

Now spring hats aro visions of
loveliness. They aro soft, femln
lno creationsIn cool hues of pink,
lavender, roso and beige. Adorning
tho hat aro artificial flowers, from
tho tiniest of buds to tho largest
of nnd an nbundnnco
of veiling which may be worn over
tho flowers for a "misty" effect-
or oveV tho face for a "mystic"
otfect.

Darker shades of navy nnd
brow aro available for tho moro
conservative woman. While pequet
trim adds a tailored touch to tho
"top". Howover, some darker hats
nlso havo flower trim.

Tradition nnd present buying
trends provo that a majority of
fashion enthusiasts ,buy white
gloves to sot off any spring en-

semble. Whlto kid or string nylon
head tho "favorite" list. Somo wo-

men, howover .still prefer gloves
Hint match their chapeau.

Shoes, Bags Match
New shoes and matching bag

aro a "must" for a spring outfit.
Navy bluo shoes,somo with whlto
trim, brown, and brown nnd whlto
spectators,and pursees aro what
most Littleflold women will wear
nnd carry with their Easter frocks.

Earrings ndd a finishing touch
of smnrtnessnnd glamour to any,
outfit, elthor spring or fall. Using
observation as a means of survey,
nbout three out of flvo women,
complete their fashion picture with!
earrings, of all shapes, sizes and
colors!

Small clusters of artificial flow-- ,

ors of colorful slllc scarves may
also beused to ndvantnge,especial-
ly with suits or bolero dresses.

So, come March 25, Littleflold
women will be smartly attired In
the most fashionable spring frocks

Ignoring tho posslblo g

weather In nwareness of tho
endless array of sprang dress

of

ks

nrched hip-lin-o look.
Sleoves aro nentl cuffed, fre-

quently designed to turn back to
three-quarte- r length.

Skirts are red-sli- but destcned
or free nnd easy movement, and

accepted suit length Is 14 Inches
from tho ground.

Although tho shorter Jocket
looks now and hasa pert look, tho
bulk of tho collections favor tho
25 to h length.

Slim to full nro capital features
of tho coat fashions of tho season.
Tho pyramid coat, an established
favorite, has n llttlo collar or no

rnllnr at all. It taners slowly to
controled fullnoss at tho hemllno

CW

nftrj" f 'wS&tr 9pJpiWw
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printed, wide strapped aomosolo

top a slender skirt and la en-

hanced by a wide, crushed belt.
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Donnybrook creates a handsome
three-piec- e travel ensemble of
100 per cent virgin wool. Its
topper Is of a d weave
and gives emphasis to the muted

. . . It emphasisesthe full, turned-u- p

or push-u- sleeve for length
showings.

New versions of the pyramid
coat point up curved, dlagnoal or
fastenings take oblique directions
to accent pqramid contours.

Hounded, smal shoulders . . .

aro keynotes of newness In coat
styles.

The slimmed-dow- long coat ha3
a free and easy look ... It boasts
n lithe look with turnback revers
suggestive of tho tuxedo coat. Or,
It takes on the fltte dwalstllne
that gently swings to controlled
fullness at tho hemline.

You'll find huge, huge pockets
on mayy of tho coats . . .fabric
contrast . . . reversible charmers
. . . adjustable revers, and a host
of interesting details and trims
that make this year's crop of coats
a rich harvest In fashion

"Youth With Talent"

Show To Be Staged
A "Youth with Talent" show

will be staged at the high school
auditorium Monday night, March
19, at 7:30 o'clock under the aus-

pices of tho Music Department of
tho Woman's Club.

Tho deadlino for filling out reg-

istration blanks will be today,
(Thursday), March 15th.

Anyone between tho ages 12

and 18 aro eligible Auditions will
bo given next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at tho high school
nudltorlum. Mrs. Pearl McClaln.
Mrs. Garland Russell nnd Miss
Holden nro In charge of applica-
tions.

Tho program given by "tho
youth of LlUIofield", will consist
of musical numbers, danco num-

bers and stunts. Mancll Hall will
net as master of coremonles.
Prizes will bo $15 for first, $10 for
second, and five $1 prizes. Tho
winner will also bo given n froo
trip to Amarlllo to appear on an
nmateur radio program.

Admission prices will bo 50

cents for adults and 25 cents for
children.

First Baptist W. M. U.
Circles Meet i

Tho Woman's Missionary toci-te- y

of tho First Baptist Church
met In circles Monday afternoon.

Tho "Lottlo Moon" clrclo with
Mrs'. W. II. McCown, tho "Ella
nuth Solesbeo", with Mrs. Cecil
Martin, tho "Ray Buster" with

Mrs. Jack Fore and the "Ruth
Moss" with Mrs. Pryor Haramons.
Tho "Mary Francos Nichols" cir-

cle, made up of young marled
women with small children, held

their meeting Tuesday night, at
the homo of Mrs. Freddie Howard.

DallasPastorTo

PreachIn Littlefield
Arrangements to bring Dr. Luth-

er C. Peek, pastor of tho Contral

Baptist Church In Dallas horo for

two weoks revival meoting to be

held tho first two weoks In May

was made by Rev. Weldon Meors.
pastor of tho Missionary Baptist
Church, whllo he and Mrs. Moors,

woro In Dallas tho past wcok. Sor--

pastel tones of the monotone
suit. Trimly tailored and superb-

ly detailed, it Is the perfect,
suit for Spring.

vices will bo held twice daily at'
tho local Missionary liaptlst
Church, and Rev. J. D. Evlns will
be In charge of the song service.

Mr. and Mrs. Meers had tho
pleasure to hear the noted evan-
gelist Itev. Billy Graham who Is
holding services In Fort Worth,
and they also heard Rev. Jack
Shuler in Dallas, while they were
there. .

Forward-lookin- g and very pert
Is this Spanish-moo-d trlcorne.
Created by Brewster, its fine
white swiss mllan straw takes

A

GrahamBill Is

SidetrackedTo

Unfavorable Group

THE COST IS SMALL . . .

County Judge Otha Dent and
Commissioner George Drown, OI
ton of precinct 1, returned homo
lato Tuesday night from Austin
where they and several other coun-
ty representativesfrom the state
made up a committee, protesting
the Graham Bill.

The bill to save the state $30
million In general revenue funds
the next two years by changing
the method of financing rural
roads was sidetracked to an un
favorable committee, on Agrlcul
tur.

Telegrams from all over the
state, Including Lamb County, pro
tested passageof the bill.

Nephew Of Sudan

ResidentsDies In

Korea Fighting
Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Fair of Sudan

received word from the War De
partment March 1, that their nep-

hew, Cpl. A. D. Lewis died Feb.
19 of wounds whllo serving in
Korea. His mother, Mrs. Julia
Stanton a former resident of Su-

dan, now lives in Azle. Texas.
Cpl. Lewis has been In the army

3 years In April. He had been In
Korea about 2V4 Months.

CARD OF THANKS

May we tako this means of
thanking all of you who were so
kind and sympathetic during our
recent bereavement. Wo are so
appreciative to thoso who sent tho
beautiful floral pieces to the
nurses and doctors who ministered
to him durln ghls last days to tho
neighbors who brought food and
to the kind friends who sat with
him while he was a patient In the
hospital and to the ministers of
various churches who were so kind
to give words of encouragement
and to all thoso who In any way
helped to make his passing easier
for us to bear, May God bless
each and everyone of you, Is our
wish.

Mrs. It. H. Kyzer
And Children

on black patent piping for ac-

cents. The fine mesh veil has
chenille dot trim for a note of
piquancy.

y w

THE SERVICE IS TOPS !

Want a real value? We offer you the very best la

modern, expert shoe repair, using only tho finest

quality materials at a pleasing low cost. Get more

shoo mileage with regular ropalr.

The

CITY SHOE SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts

PhelpsAvenue Littlefield

Lamb County Leader, Thursday March 15, 195t
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DOSS
food Store

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

ADMIRATION

Coffee
PURE CANE

1 Lb. Can

83c
10 Lbs.

Sugar 87c
LIGHT CRUST 25 Lbs.

FLOUR. Print Bag $1-8-9

KRISPIE 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS 29
BAKE RITE 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 97
10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES 480
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS Lb.

APPLES 15
Carton

TOMATOES 33
NO. 1 GRADE Lb.

Round Steak98c
CUDAHY'S WICKLOW

BACON
PURE PORK

High Grade,Yellow Quarters

. .

Lb.

49c
Lb.

Sausage 39c

OLEO
Lb.

33c
Open Early and Late

WEEK DAYS 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.; 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

DOSS
FOOD STORE

Formerly Y&S Food Store
821 Hall Ave. (Corner Hwy. 51 & E. 9th St.)
PHONE 307-M-X LITTLEFIELD
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Spade
News
Spade Goes Over

Top On Red Cross

Fund Campaign

The Hed Crews quota for the
SpadeCommunity was $425.00, but
$494.17 was raised.

Workers from the churches, Mr.
C. O. Head and the other school
teachers were mostly responsible
tor the raising of this money.

ParentsVisit
SpadeSchool

Parents visiting Spade school
during Texas Education weeK
March were Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Odcn, Anita Sladek, Mrs. A. F
Sladek, Mrs. Ted Hutchlns, Mrs
leon Leonard, Mrs Robert Ram- -

age, Mrs. Jos Scarborough, Mrs

E. C. Hardman. Mrs. J W. Wells
Mrs. C. C. Byars. Mrs. Bud Vann.j
Sirs. Norman Frey, Mrs. J D.

Brown, Mrs. Roy Dodson, Mrs. C

32. Bundlck, Mrs Werla Richards.
Mrs. L. L. Anderson, Mrs. A. L.
Harris and Mrs. E. D. Tate.

Visit At Greenville
Mr. and Mrs. John Poteet, Merle

I'oteet and Bobby Westbrook spent
the week end visiting friends and
relatives In Greenville, Texas. I

Sunday Visitor '

Mrs. Julia Arnold of County
Line spent Sunday visiting with
11 r. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold. i

Allday Meeting ,

The Methodist V. S. C. S. at
tended an allday meeting held in
Ldttlefield Monday. They held their
regular meeting Tuesday.

Good Neighbor's Meeting
"Monday the Good Neighbors

Men's meeting was held. Rev Mar-

vin Boyd showed some slides on
the stereoscoplcal lantern and Jos
SaJera, District Lay Leader, ad
dressedthe group.

The next Methodist Quarterly confusing. Someone may speak of the way,
Conference will be April 15. This
will be the fourth conference, the
one in which all nominations and
elections for officials for next con-

ferenceyear will be made.
Visit In Reed Home

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Reed of
Bel ILirte spent last Thursday
through Saturday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Reed.

Guests Of Trotters
Mr. and Mrs. F L. Reed spent

Grady Trotter of Amherst and y

visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
lard Johnson of Littlefield.

Olton Visitors
Mr. and Mrs Garland Long of

Olton spent Sunday visiting with
Ttev. and Mrs. C W Williams and
family.

Abernathy Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and

children of Abernathy spent Sun-fcr-

visiting with Mr .and Mrs.
Hud White

In Hospital
Meredith Anderson spent a few

normal offlays in Hos- -

"pltal the past week. He was ill
with the measles and pneumonia.

Week End Guests
"Mr. and Mrs. "W. S. Savage had

as their guests for the week end
Mr. and Mrs. "Billy Squires of Sea-Brav-

and Mr and Mrs. Albert
of Amarillo,

Undergose Surgery
Mrs. J. E. Knight has been

brought home after spending sev-

eral days In the hospital. Mrs.
"Knight had a nappendlx'operatlon.
Her condition is reported as great-3-y

improved.
Home For Week End

Gwyn Heard of Sheppard Field
--IVIr Base was home for the week
end.

Also Leroy Wallace of Fort
Okla., was home for past week
pnd.

St. Martin's Ladies

To Conduct Bake

March 24
Ladles of St Martin Ladles' Aid

met in the annex of the church on
Thursday, March 8,. Twenty-fou- r

members and two visitors were
present. They were Mrs. Lang,
mother of Mrs. Henry Sager of
IJttlefleld, and Mike Gueter-nlo- h

of Levelland.
Mr. W. C Stewart and Mrs. O.

XT. Welge were hostesses, serving
n delicious refreshment. Mrs. J. W.
"Wells of Hart Camp presented tho
topic on "Home Missions Now
More than ever,"

A playlet was presented, entitl-
ed, "Combining Business with
Pleasure". It explained the Ufa
.Membership and Memorial De--
partment of the Women's Mission
ary Federation of the American
S,theran Church, which chief pro-
ject Is to support the Missions
stmong the Latin Americans In
Texns. Those participating In the
playlet were: Mrs. B. D. DIrkol-toac-

Mrs. Cecil Price, Mrs. Homer
Oarni3, Mrs, W, C. Stewart, and
Mrs. Henry Sager.

Discussed In the business meet-
ing were projects connected with

HHIIRww .w - - .s
STRANGE WHATSIS Farm ed-It-

Glenn Shelton (above) of
theWlchlta Falls, Tex., Times
Insists this rare "Insect" Is a
cross between a green bug and
a hairy vetch. Folks were about
convinced until he declared fur-
ther that the bug could him

Healh Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

The differences In the names ap-- ; a goothold. You may have natural
piles to diseases are freauentlyi m mmn nthr ,Haono

germs which same,
a "catching disease as an infec
tlous disease, a communicable di-

sease ora contagious disease be-
cause they are all three "catch-
ing" but the method of getting the
disease may vary slightly.

Disease you catch when the air,
food or water are the source of In-

fection make up the broad classi-
fication of Infectious diseases. If
the Infection that causes disease
originates with animals or man,
either contact with the animal alive
or the eating of any part of the
diseased animal, It Is known as a
communicable disease. If the di-

sease Is caused by direct contact
with a person, usually from germs
that do not live long In the air or
on food, It Is a member of thecon-
tagious family.

Diseasesare changes In the nor-
mal manner in which you develop.
When a germ causes the change
from normal, It is an Infectious di-

sease.When you are born without
'unction of some partthe Payne-Shotwe- ll

Sill,
the

Sale

Mrs.

juu, ii la u Luuyunimi uisease;
when you are born with some var- -

latlon from normal that is not evi
dent at birth but Is likely to show
up during some phase of growth,
It Is a hereditary disease. When
some organ of your body falls to
function in the normal manner,
clue either to a defect you were
born with or a defect created by
germs, It is called an organic di-

sease.
There are many different clas-

sifications of diseases, but the in-

fectious family Is the most numer-
ous. Infections aro today pretty
well under control, however, with
the many new miracle drugs and
are not as frequently the cause of
death as other forms, such as the
organic disease that affect tho
heart.

Keeping the germs of Infection
by mono,a

one phi,k.n
controls diseases

communicable
knew

es by public officials has
meant they can seek the source
of a disease and by eliminating tho
source can cut short its spread.
The airborne diseases remain as
the greatestthreat because air
is more difficult to sanitize and
Isolate, through the new medicines
and vaccinations, Immunizations
and inoculations can protect tho
body to extent even tho
Infection doesenter the body.

That period while Infection
Is the body trying to grow and
overcome the body's defenses is
known as the incubation period.
When you have been vaccinated

smallpox, tbre are smallpox
defenses present in the blood
stream and perhaps other parts of
your body; when they see a small-po- x

In your body, they call
out tho guards and destroy these
germs the germs can gain

the Improvement of the Annex. Tho
ladles conduct a Bake
Sale at PIggly Wlggly's Satur-
day, 24. Famhy Night was
also discussed and for 3,
In tho of the Church.

Mrs. Edna Bourlon of Roundup
Is Chairman of tho St. Martin La-
dles' Aid.

"Dixie." Then everybody recog-

nized that It was Just a big hum-

bug. Most Texans will recognize
the foroclous appearing oddity
as a unicorn plant or "devil's
claw."

(AP Photo)

immnnitv
work

but tho shots you get to prevent
disease aro shoved into you Just
for that purpose.

If your bodily defenses are not
strong enough to keep the Invader
down with something. The disease
has the upper hand for a few days
until body (plus maybe some
outside help in the form of medi-
cine) bats It down and you are all
right again. If the disease Is short
and snappy it Is known as an acute

rof something or other. If
the disease sticks around for a
long stay and tho body does not
seem able to overcome It, It is a
cronlc disease. If the disease Is
not too short and not too long and
falls to produce tho usual reaction
but eventually get under control,
it may be branded a subacute
attack.

Tuberculosis Is no longer the
leading killer that Is used to be,
though It Is stil a serious disease.
Undulant fever and tuberculosis
have bot hbeen brought more
control since tho destruction of
cattle Infected with tuberculosis
and Bang's disease has become a
necessity. Further protection is
provided In the pasteurizationof
milk.

The control of breeding places
mosquitoes has cut down on

tho number of persons afflicted
with yellow fever, malaria and
dengue fever. Rabies, anthrax,
glanders, trichinosis, tularemiaand
Rocky Mountain spotted fever can
all bo traced to animals and con-
trolled to some extent when tho
specific source Is located.

Tracing the source of Infection
in tho social diseases of syphlllls
and gonorrhea has contributed to a
cut In tho number peoplo infec-suc- h

as tho common cold and In-
fluenza aro much anoro difficult to
frapp norrinna hnnnucn IILrn tni

from food and water sanitation' .. hn 1M, '.,methods has been of the major nM' oii i.
' . "

of Infectious The y'ou,t before It wasof diseas--l whero around.
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VISITS NEPHEW AT
VALMORE, N.. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Hay of
Sudan visited at Valmore, N. M.
last week with Mrs. Hay's nephew,
Bill Caton, whom she hadnot seen
for moro than 27 years.

Canton Is in a sanltorlum In the
New Mexico town, where ho was
sent for a rest by the International
Harvester Company, with whom
he had been employed in Belgium
for several years.

Mrs. n&ya nephew has spent
most of the past 20 years In Eur
ope, first as a student oh Holdel
berg, Germany, and lator as an
employe of International Harves
ter.

Mr, and Mrs. Hays report that
Canton was interested In the
Southwest from an agricultural
point of vlow, There Is a vast dif-
ference In farming methods usod
here and thoso used In Belgium,
ho says.
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Zestee, Strawberry,Pure Fruit
Lb. Jar

ELNA Pint
SALAD

DOG CLUB Tall Can

DOG

BACON

PorkChops

FISH
STEAKS

Lb.

Pure Hog

LMM)

SugarCured,Sliced

Lb.

Perch

Cod Lb.

ChoiceLoin

GIVE

FRONTIER
SAYING

PRESERVES 29$
DRESSING 25t

FOOD IOC

Boneless

STAMPS

29
49c

39c
79c

Choice Beef, Chuck F"Sd
ROAST 69$ LWER,Pork ....35C

2 Lb. Pkg. All Meat --"

494 FRAMKS 49$
Lb.

FULL
CHEESE. Lonahom 59C

i m

o

. .

Food Ciub-
- In I

No. 21 Can..

Libby'slnHea

No. 21 CaJ

4602

oP f

HOSTESS

SAUSAG

BESTEX

Skinless,

CREAM

JUICE.,

SPRED,

0LE0

JQC
Mrawbemes, Frost QQr Fro8t Package ATt
Heavy Syrup, 6z. Pkg. TC BROCCOLI, Top Frost OOf

rsS,sKls 35c ofeuicE------

emioiUCCd.

eo&uj y

PackageJ

.v.'.'i.rifl

m

VIENNA

TOMATO

TOP Colored

Quart;

CAULIFLOWER
Top ToP

Curtis

MUSTI

Libby's Fanql

BEETS.

GOLDEN

FLOUR

HUNTS

TOMATO

FOOD CLI

PRUNE

CORN BE

Libbv',
BABY FC

Can

Gff

FLORID

ORAI

if.EBE

LET

WASK

APPI
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Can

IOC
!0z. Can

230

I33
o. 2

9
HZ. J

Lb.

Can

303 Can

Zlr
Lb. Bag

79
Oz. Can

flL

Quart

310
JSTEX CHILI
Ith Beans, No.
IU POWDER

fxene, Can
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WIN

OFfY0UM6JT0WM KITCHENS

DISHWASHERS (2tJttu.
HERE'S HOW TO ENTER
1. Get entry blank from any Purr's Super Market and attach the blade package or

Instruction sheet In razor set of any Eversharp-Sehle-k product sold at Furr's Super
Markets.

2. On entry form, write down In 25 words or less: "I buy Eversharp-Sehle- k products
and foodsfrom Furr's Super Markets because...."

3. You may write as many entries as you like as long as each entry is accompanied
with Eversharp-Sehle- k blade packaoe or razor Instruction sheet.

4. Contest closes April 2, 1951. The best letter, picked by a panel of capable and
qualified judges, will be awarded the Henry J. automobile. The next best letter will '

receive the second prize, a Youngstown Kitchens Dishwasher,while the third best
will receive the third dishwasher, etc. The best 12 letters will receive prizes.

5. Immediate families of Furr's Super Markets, Youngstown Kitchens and Eversharp-Sehle- k

employeesare not eligible to participate In the contest. Decision of the Judges
will be final.

6. Entries may be dropped In boxes at any Furr's Super Markets. This Is a company,
wide contest, comprising 31 Furr's Super Markets In West Texas and New Mexico.

FOOD CLUB

PEANUT BUTTER ... .

TRAILORCRArT

Good Value

RINSO, Giant Box

303 Can4

Oz.

Each

LIFEBUOY SOAP, 2 For 07r39C Bath Bar

g
f

11

Or 2 For l Or

'' Lb.

12'2
Garden Fresh Tf
Bunch rtp

100
100!

Lb.

150
Lb. Bag 494
' HSMtMIMMM

MEW IQCI

ONE

BROOMS,

Bar

Glass

370
650
650

LIFEBUOY SOAP,
Regular

ENTER NOW

EVERSHARP

SCHICK

RAZOR OOr
SET, Each TOt

BLADES
20's 69c

LUX SOAP lQr LUX SOAP, 2 For 97r
Regular Bar, 2 For " 7t Bath Bar

n,

HAND CREAM

PACQUINS, $1.00 Value690
$1 Size

LUSTRE CREME 590
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 2 For - g
10c Size

ALCOHOL, Isoprophyl Deodorized jOf
Pint -

BOYER HAIR ARRANGER Q1Jq
60c Size "

VICK'S NOSE DROPS q
55c Size

) I (
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"Bear Fishing" New Sport
At JasperNational Park

(Above) Rising to tho bait, Bruin rears up
in preparation of striking at the tasty mor-sel'-of

bacon on the end of the line.

I (Right) Open for business stretched to hi
.full height and with mouth wide ooen. Bruin
I prepared for. the final "strike".

(Below) Bruin has the bacon and Is going

J to work on It, blissfully unawarethat there's
a string attached to the meaty

mAKB a rod. attach a suitable reel and
IX silk" line; removo tho leader and fish hook or
fly and affix a choice slice of fresh bacon; then
flnd yourself a bear and you have
,tho Ingredientsfor "bear fishing", the gamestgame

, fishing on the continent and the newest thrill In
angling. . ' -

' "Boar fishing is lots of fun but you've got to,
nwatch your step as tho tempors of black bears

are unpredictable," says Billy Robinson, dean of
Canadianphotographerswho, with two trout fisher-me-n

just back from Mallgne Lake, Introduced tho
sport at famousJasperParkLodge In the Canadian
Rockies last summer.

The veteran CanadianNational Railway nhotosr--
rapher's recipe for "bear fishing" baiting: Cut inch-squar- e

blocks of bacon making hole size of pencil
through the center. Remove leader, hooks or fly
from line. Tie bacon on line and cast In general
direction of boar.Bears llko bacon and will Immedi-
ately riso to the bait.

"Thon", Robinson says, "when tho bear has the
'bait count ton fastand raise your rod. Nobody over
tried to take his grub away before, so Bruin Is
.puzzled. Ho looks at tho 'fisherman' and the 'fish-
erman' shouldkeep a sharp eyeon tho bear.Bruin's
'usual action Is to tug a little, then sit down rubbing
Ills hugepawsalong the line.

"When tho bear has performed this and other
imaneuvors to froo tho bacon (all of which make
good photographs)ho usually gives up and lumbers
'Off into tho woods."
'. This Is how Robinson"fishes" for bear la Jasper
MaOonal Pork and besays It's "fun.;

Your Child Today:
PLAY IS VITAL

TO GROWTH
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Editor

Play Is as vital to a child's
growth as food an dshelter. It is
not merely something he does
when ho has nothing better to do.
We would not dream of planning
for chlldrin without food, and so
by the same token, we cannot plan
for children without play: both
are essential to their deelopment.

Mrs. Monica B. Owen, National
Association, recently addressed
these remarks to the Child Care
Instltuto of the Federation of
ProtestantWelfare Agencies, In
New York City:

"Play Is the child's natural way
of learning: learning about him-

self and his relationships, learning
to solvo problems, to plan and to
create. Through play chilrren di-

gest some of their experiences,
their relationships with others,
their places In their world, their
hopes, their fears and their anxie-
ties. They toll us In their play
about their loves and hates.

"Tho child who sticks pins In
his clay doll or pokes Its eyes
out la tolling us of bis feelings;
tho child who plays hospital and
clinic or the child who plays baby
or mother oer and oer. or po-

liceman each ono Is working out
through play some basic emotion,
Joalously or fear, love or hate,and
through it Is learning to bandl
this emotion and to drain it off
safely."

Play also adds to social exper-
ience, says Mrs. Owen. Watch
threeor four boys building a com.
plicated roundhouse with vlocks,
listen to their joint planning, their
sharing Ideas. Or watch children
In their development of a play or
a party togothor, or building a
treo-hous- o or a dam, where imagi
nation, skills, andexperience must
bo shared all are a natural way
of gaining experience. And the
more a child Is able to cope with
relationships with others the more
innor security he gains.

In a good play program, says
Mrs. Owen, children need the
kinds o foxperlences and outlets
which are possible in the family
sotting as well. And these aro not
too difficult to provide Thoy need
time to do something they really
want to do, a place to do it in, the
raw materials with which to do
It and tho leadership of an out-
standing and Imaginative adult.

Tho raw matorlals of play, Bho

says, can bo blocks, paints and
paper, clay, wood and tools, a doll
or housokooplng corner with all
tho things that help to mako a

Lamb County Leader, "h irc'ay fa e ' 15, 1031
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IHIVISION ADVENT INFLUENCES

BOTURE DESI3HS

With the advent of fletislon
Into the American home, people
are staying at home andentertain-
ing at home, more than ever be-

fore. The living room or den where
the television set is located ha3
become the focal point of family
and social activity.

Television calls for a new type
of room planning. The furniture
arrangementshould be flexible to
provide seating capacity for an
audience of varying size, and give
each person an unobstructed view
of the screen.

This has created a domind for
light weight furniture that may be
easily moved about, and that looks
well In a variety of groupings.

Chairs with swivel baser that
may bo turned toward the televis-
ion screen for viewing, or In an-

other direction to form part of a

IN

Miss Frances Ann Johnson. 17

year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson of Muleshoe Is g

at tho home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Archio
Brown of the Spade community.

Miss Johnson r.uffered two frac-
tured vertebras In a car accident
last Thursday night, when she was

home; pots and pans and materi-
als for simple cooking, books, pup-

pets, records, sewing materials for
doing Bimplo science experiments,
and for out of doors the raw ma-

terials through which meaningful
play can be developed Include
packing boxes, barrels, kegs and
boards which can turn Into boats,
houses, forts or corrals at a mo-

ment's notice.
Children Need Leadership

Ono of tho problems in play Is
Intelligent adult leadership. Many
of us are afraid to try such a play
program. We think we haven't tho
"know-how,- " and that wo must
"teach" play. Parents and teach-
ers alike should remember, says
Mrs. Owen, that expert or highly
developed skills are usually need-
ed only Is specialized fields, such
as ceramics or bock printing.

By and largo, children do their
own planning, Inventing and de-

veloping their own way of play-

ing, ad that In Itself Is one of Its
valus. Through theso experiences,
Intelligent leadership can help
them to "grow In tho creativity
that brings now life, now relation-
ships, now values, arid oow things
of beautyand usefulness and cher-
ishes them for their worth."

conversational grouping are also
proving poo'ilar.

Folding chairs that may be
brought into use or stored away
provide extra seiMng. Thp"e are
appearing, this Spring. In a num-

ber of attractive r""v designs and
a wide selection of colors to com-

plement other furi'ihlng schemes.
Entertaining television guests,

has fostered the d3elopment of
new Ideas In the design of tuck-ada- y

hostess tables, folding tables,
and dual-purpos-e occasional tables.

Some of the latter feature pot-

tery Inset dishes for party tidbits.
"Lazy-Susans,- " now available In
a wide variety of smart designs
and in various sizes, are high in
faor as they lend themselves per-

fectly to the easy, Informal type of
entertaining that makes a televis-
ion evening enjoyable.

FRANCES ANN JOHNSON SUSTAINS

BACK INJURY AUTO ACCIDENT
enroute from her home In Mule-sho- o

to Farwell. She was taken to

Clois Memorial Hospital, where
she was a patient until Sunday,
when she was brought to tho
Brown home. She will remain In
a cast for four wejks.

Mrs. Johnson, a sister of Mrs.
Brown, and a former Llttlefleld
resident, is a teacherIn the publlo
schools at Progress, near Mule-sho- e.

Frances Ann is a senior stu-
dent in the Muleshoe schools.

HE'S A REAL PLANTER
EL DORADO, Ark. UP) Sid

Pepper, 67, has planted by hand
40,000 pine seedlings by his own
count on his 140 acre farm In
Union County, In south Arkansas,
during the past four years.

SLOW MOTION REPORT
CAIRO UF "Al Mlsrl", a lead-In-g

Arabic paper, reports that a
recent annual report of the Egyp-

tian Ministry of Public Works was
for the year 1935-36-. The selling
price of this antiquated report
Is 5.74.

In Critical Condition

Little Phyllis Kay Helms, aged
8, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
Helms of two miles east of Little-flol- d

Is reported to be In a critical
condition at South Plains Coopera-

tive hospital at Amhorst, suffering
from lncurablo leukemia. She ' has
boon a patient at the hospital for
severalweeks.
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EasyHot CrossBuns
Broadcast: March 10, 1951

1 j rs?t biwuit eux 5 table.poons
2 ttiipseni i- -r PetMilk

, tt7oB uainoa ' 4 cup water
4 crp wdictt 3 tablespoonsbron
ruiui tugu

Fat tr.ro bawl biscuit mil, sugar, dr.
nanicnand raisins. Stir in with fork a
n-xt- re of 4 tablesp. milk and the wa-'- r

Turn out on lightljr floured board.
Knead a few secondsor until smooth.
F 2 2 in. thick. Cut into 8 rounds
v h Coured 2!;.in. cutter. With back
c. kn.fe press a cross about half way

gh each round. Place close er

in greased round cal--e

p-- Brush tops with rest of milk. Fi I
croi-c- s with brown sugar. Bake H

hot oven (450) 15 nun., or un-,- .i

Lrown.

You vrm yea.

lsr Mil!:, Biscuit Mix, Cin-
namon, SeedlessRaisins,
Brown Sugar.

MLUE&w W" ',.y'i ''M 1

f. .

... .

1 in Sacks, LB.

(la

Wlgi

California, Ligh Meat
TUNA, Ligh Meat 33c
Hunt's Fruit No. 303 Can

.... 230
Gebhardt's No. 303 Can

210
Pet Tall Cans
MILK 154
HAND Soflin Roll
TOWELS 19$

lz Lb. Loaves
BREAD fC

CRISCO 3 Lb. Can

VIENNA CAMP,.lft
SHURFINE
SHELL MACARONI

WESSON OIL

DOG FOOD

LIBBY'S

PINKHEY'S

'LVIH

$109
'" Z VMI , r tm

12 Pkg.

17tf

2 Can JLU5
M o r .r. , . . .. .. nu, . van

IKfcAM 5TYLE CORN J9$
T0MAT0JUICEHuo.1Can..iOe

PURASNGW FLOUR "qjjjjf
""ETA 1 Lb.
AimUT PRESERVES 250

Hlulbunwgmmililll

IrsSiisSeri
1 1 K p

UuW

COCKTAIL

TAMALES

SAUSAGE

ROXEY

LB.

NU-MA1- D

JwsiiHPir)!

vUkflSt
bf

Oz.

Quart 850
No.

Jar

-- """"""":iiiiiiHW

Pork 0

ANCYRANCHbii

STLAK -
FULL CREAM, Longhorn

CHEESE
BALLARD'S T,rplo
B1SCUU3

PEKH

205 Third Street

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

gfjELESS FILLb.iT

FOLGERS
BREAD
Peaches

MORTON'S SALT ,0D,ZED
Box

POnED MEAT

COCOA..

CAMPFIRE

P F hA R .
REMARKABLE

Can

COCONUT GEMS

iLLLLLLMLLB

,

n J

... .

LB. I

1

" Lb. I

... 1

Lb. 1

w I
Can 1

Ly M ft

"LB. 1

1

t-- m --.
3 Cans' X-9-

9

HERSHEY'S
V2 Lb. Box

No 212

SUNSHINE
Pkg.

KRISPY CRACKERS TdHZ
VEL LargeBox

OXYDOL LargeBox

KOTEX Box

39c
jy
690
Z&&

39c

ROAST
aackuJ (J5q

1XLJ.

100

25c
330
190
290

330
370

I

j.- - iJ

Coffee

LB.

Lb.

Hunt's Halves

No. 21 Can

Pints

Quarts

Prices

1

SNO-CRO- P 4Qz. BESYETT
ORANGE JUICE .. fO FLOUNDER

PATIO

39' TORTILLAS t

"- -'.
1 lr a ..

PO'TAfofs
"" ag

.
I ascal

P R & CAMPFIRE

3 'or

Forida
UffANKFC

I IHPD Stalk

LOW

!

Ice

FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

BEANS

S!?

JIH IH III Mltil III I HI 'II --2
m win IIMMHil Is JW

day thru next Fu '1

fc

Low

1

7
T

16 Oz.

"lAMIN

WLbs.

uby RefJ

49c fr--p8frut- i2

With Top

PLAINS

O K

4!

J4

id

"nmgton r pied DeliCIOUS Jgg

LrAIANS FOOD STO
EVERYDAY PRICES

Cream

rows...

APPLES

TMtfin:

Everyday

Loaves

West

8

2

Phoi

SBfl"-O- ji
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Biking an appeal
Ithorltles and pa- -

kg text books, and

with Mr. Hutch- -

morning , he
rould like to get

i of school child- -

pee of perfect at- -

"students who
Ipilarly are hap--
log well In their

their teachers,
leaders In somo

get behind In
' get discouraged,
p out We would
solicit your co--

bins your child in
him out forfake

extreme emer--

also stated that
books aro furn- -

schools of Texan
are not given

are only loaned
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Hutchinson UrgesGood

and Caring For Books
to them, under n strict check by
the stnto. Ho added, that school
authorities aro responsible for
every book and In turn students
nro responsible for tho books. If
n student looses a book, ho must
pay In full tho cost of tho book,
if lost tho first year of tho book's
life. A 15 per cent discount will
bo allowed tho next year tho
book la in uso. Ho stressedthe
fact that students cannot bo too
careful In taking caro of tho State's
property.

S COACH TIGERS
Lakeland, Fla. T Tho Detroit

Tiger rookies should bo fairly fa-

miliar with baseball fundamentals
by tho tlmo they leave this spring
training base. lied Rolfe's three
coaches Include n crack pitcher,
veteran catcher and a fine short-
stop. Dick Dartell spent 16 years
In tho mnjors as a shortstop, Ted
Lyons pitched 21 seasons with tho
Chicago Whlto Sox and nick Far-re- l

caught 18 seasonsIn tho Amer-
ican League.
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Fieldton Facts
Attend Funeral

Services For

Billie Hukill
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill and

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill went
to Gainesville, Texas, last Thurs-
day to attend the funeral services
for Dllllo Hukill, who had passed
away Thursday afternoon after a
long Illness.

Mr. Hukill was an uncle of Paul
Hukill, and tho father of Mrs.
Marvin Quails and at one time re-

sided in Fieldton.
Spend Sunday Here

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muller of

Hereford spent Sundayhero with
his parents and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Muller, Kay and Myrtle.
Ray Muller Is homo after working
for severnl weks at Jal, N. M. on
a construction Job.

Visit In Chester Home
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Chester and

daughter, who lives near Plain-vlo-

spent Sunday hero with Mr.

and Mrs. A. D. Chester.
Revival Service Underway

Tho revival meeting at tho First
Daptlst Church will last through
this week. Rev. Perry of SuJan is
conducting tho services.

Visit Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cowan and

to
of

ti,o Littlefield Stock Car naces
get underway at 2:30 p.m. Sunday

nfternoon two nnd one-hal- f mllos

north on Springlnko highway. Cars

aro entered from Lovolland, Lub-

bock, Morton, Sundown, Anton,

Clovls, Slaton. Llttlofleld, nnd other

towns. Many others a:o expected.

Patrons may watch tho fastest
cars that has over been brought

to Littlefield In tho comfort of

tholr own car.
n..ni,mn.,tii win bo sold, ami

cars will rpcelvo 40 per cent of tho $1.00.

Tho Bula uincnrouiii, - ,

.... - i- -a Tnmmo Cash
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baby son visited last wek with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Cowan.

Lose Baby Chicks
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCownn lost

500 six weeks' old baby chickens
early Saturday morning when the
garage, which they were using for

brooder housoburned.
On Sick List

Tho baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hill was tho sick
list last week.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green nro

homo from visit to East Texas
with relatives.

Go To Sudan
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Testerman

spent Sunday at Sudan with her
parenes. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Craln.

Visit Parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pickerel and

baby daughterof Hereford visited
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Pickerel.

W. M. U. Groups Meet
Tho Northsido W. M. U. met

Monday with Mrs. Parson Adam3
and tho Southsido group met in
tho homo of Mrs. Bill Willis.

Visit In Fox Homo
Miss Minnie Redmond of Tahoka

spent last week hero with her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. Fox. Mr. and Mrs,

Fox nccompanled her homo Satur
day and spent tho week end with

Stock Car Races GetUnderwayHere

SundayAfternoonNorth Town
entn fees, nnd tropny wm ne

given for tho trophy dash, of the

four fastest cars of tho day's

running.
For dlffeiont with

thrill minute, don't miss tho
fastestraces over biought to West
Texas.

Children under 10 years of ago
will bo admitted free. Admission
for children to twolvo will bo 25

cents each, and adults will be

Bula School Lunch Room Serves140

Pupils Daily With Weill BalancedMeals
!?- - ...lor thn meals.

Tho homemaklng teacher, Mrs.
supoivision Aikov. and tho homemaklng girls

"":;" nVfnrtlvoly this year. nVe cooperated with tho problem

. . -.- ..... lunchroom1 of planning tho meals.
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! 'r th0 year Menu for tho week boglnnlng
rippSlmatolV HO out of 169 Mol.ch 12, 195l re as follows:

nvorago dally attendance. MONDAY
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SixtyFourLittlefield High
Pupils Make Honor Roll
Local High Track Squadto Take
Part in Four-Scho- ol Meet Today

The entire Littlefield High',
School track squad of GO men,
under the supervision of Coach J,
S. Flkes will go to Lovellaml
Thursday, (today) at 2:30 to par-
ticipate In a four school meet.
Other schools participating will
be Morton, Brownfleld and Level,
land.

R. N. Kyzer, 68,

PassesAway

Monday Afternoon
Funeral 3crvlcc3 wore hold Tues-

day afternoon at 2 p.m. for R. H.
Kyzer, 6S, of 1101 So. Westslde
Ave., who passed away at Payne-Shotwe- ll

Hospital, Mondny after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock following an
Illness of about thiee months. Rev.
Weldon Meers, pastor of the Mis-

sionary Uaptlst Church officiated
and burial was in Littlefield Cem-otar-

under the direction of Ham-oil'- s

Funeral Home.
Pall bearers were J. D. Dodgen,

"Skeet" Dlllard, Bud Young, Tate,
Lawrence Nichols and Hulen
Brown. Honorary pall bearers
were A. E. Mann, O. S. Sullivan,
B. F. Eldson, "Doc" McAllister,
Cannon, and Jos Bltner.

Roy Hunt Kyzer was born De-

cember 8, 1882 in Arkansas. The
family moved to West Texasabout
27 years ago ntul lived In Bailey
County where Mr. Kyzer was en-
gaged In farming, until ho retired
about five years ago. Since that
time they have been residents of
Littlefield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Adell Kyzer, and five sons and
five daughters.

The sons are, R. Newburn Kyzer,
Ervio L. and JamesKyzer all of
Littlefield, and Barney Kyzer of
Phconlx, Arizona and David Kyzer
of Anchorage, Alaska. The daugh-
ters are Mrs. Al Cook of Hedley,
Mrs. Ernest Benton and Mrs Deo
Baxter, both of Anaheim, Califor-
nia, Mrs. Dudley Kent of Sudan
nnd Mrs. Rufus Brown of Little-
field. Two brothers, Bill Kyzer of
Sulphur Springs, and Clifford
Kyzer of Dallas, and two sisters,
Mrs. Lela Voss, Sweetwater and
Mrs. Bill Nelums, Oklahoma City,
also survive as do 24 grandchild-
ren and 4 greatgrandchildren.

Latin American
SuccumbsAfter

Freak Accident
A freak accident, taking the life

of Reduclndo Vlllarreal, aged 62,

occurred hero Saturday night,
about 8 o'clock, during a rain and
wind Bloim whlsh hit tho city
about that time.

Vlllearreal, was struck by a car,
while chasing his hat at tho corner
of North Whicker, and HlghVay
84. He was rusjied to Littlefield
hospital, and died shortly after l.

He had been a resident of
Littlefield for about six months.,
' Tho body wns shipped to Wes- -

laco for funoial servlcso and bur-- i

ial. !

Surviving: nto tho widow and
sovoral children.

Four-da-y Easter
Holiday For LFD

Public Schools
Llttlofleld schools will be closed

Friday, March 22 and Monday,
March 20, allowing a four day Eas-

ter holiday. Classes will be re-

sumed as usual Tuesday morning.
March 27, Tho holiday period will
glvo out of town faculty members
an opportunity to spend Easter
with their parents.

TUESDAY
Baked Fish Tartar Sauce
Harvard Beets Mashed Potatoes
Brown Bread

Prune Cobblor
WEDNESDAY

Meat Loaf
Tomato Salnd Buttered

flowers, Drown Bread
Ico Cream

THURSDAY

Butter
'

Catsup
Carrots
Butter

Frlei1 Chicken Creamed Gravy
Mashed Potatoes inuiereu ui-uu-

Buttered Cnbbago
Ice Cream
FRIDAY

Bakod Beans
Cnbbago Slaw PlcklosOnlons
Corn Bread Butter

Tomato Julco
Ice Cieam

Longratulations

To:

Congratulations to the babies
born at Payne-Shotwe- Founda-
tion. They are as follows:

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Tillle, Wednesday,
March 7th, weighing six pounds,
four ounces. She has been named
Shirley Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Claunch of
Enochs a:o the paiunts of a son,
Rhodney born March 4, weighing
six pounds, eight ounces.

A son, Herbert was born to Mr,
and Mrs. Tom W. Collins, of Olton.
March 4. Ho weighed seven
pounds, six onuces.

And congratulations to mo fol-

lowing parents,whose babies were
born at the Littlefield Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Anton Dubec
of Anton on the birth of n son
Saturday, March 3, weighing 8

lbs. 11 oz., nnd named Johnny
Mac Dubec.

Mr. and Mrs. London Louis
Grissom of Littlefield on the ar-
rival of a daughter Saturday,
March 3, weighing 5 lbs. 14 oz. The
Infant has been named Jo Ann.
Mother and daughter are doing
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown of
Anton on the birth of a son Tues-
day, March 6, weighing 7 lbs. 8 oz.,
and named Frank Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benjamin
Chambers of Littlefield on tho ar-
rival Thursday, March 8, a daugh-
ter weighing 5 lbs. 6 oz. The infant
has been named Carla Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Leroy Jude
Melancon of Littlefield on the

AFTER

9.

THE

jtfetraBEFORE'
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Littlefield High School honor
roll fo rthe past six weeks wa
released for publication Wednes-
day morning. 21 students In tho
Freshmanclnss made the honor
roll, with the Sophomore class
running a close second with 29
studentson the roll. A total of 6

students out of the entire lilgU
school who made an "A" or "B"
average, and they are as follows:
Freshman: 'A" average; Patricia
Byrne, Kay Hendricks, Wynell
Lightsey, Pasty Lynskey, Nancy
Morrow, Bobble Jo McSh an, and
Doris Byrd. "B average freshman
students are, Lela Beauchamp,
Nancy Garrett, Jimmy Hudson,
Rosalee Hemphill, Erna Jane--
Jones, Darrell Kennemer, LeBoyil
Montgomery, Glenda Sue McCown,
Trudy McGee, Marion Nicholson,
Nona Williams, Wanda Webb,
Lynn Russell, and Boyd Mears.

Sophomore "A", Mlmmle Fay
Wpsrhke. Sophomore "B" roll are;
Janelle Baker, Lola Mae Baso,
Jackie Beckner, DeloresChandler,
Pattl Dyer, Jim Dougherty, Suo
Jones, Dorothy Koke, Sue Lan-- 4

Carrol Henry, Billy JaqueBS, Bill
drum, Gale Orr, Jeff Pate, Venlta
Roberts, Edwlna Sshovajsa, Miko
Stephens, Joyce Tharp, Don Wil-

son and Keith Streety.
Junior "A students are, Dian

Hall and Alberta Miller, "B" stuv-den- ts

are: Angela Kirk, Wanda
Owens, and Joyce Porter.

Senior "A" honor roll students
are: Mary Jane Coen.and Anna;
Mae Ward. "B" students: Robert
Attaway, Glen Bob Campbell, Bob-

ble Cox, Eva Jane Fields,. Burley
Faver, Amelia Flores, JacklesFarr,
Shirley Faver, Patsy Gregg, Eldon
Gholke, Jackie McCanlles, EmlB
Mnchn, Sue Minyard, Loretto.
Owens and Roger Sell.

birth of a son Thursday, March 8",

weighing 8 lbs. The infant has beeu
named Oscar Leroy Jude Melanco,
Jr. H''

Mr. ad Mrs. Earl Edward EP--Ho-tt

of Rt. 2, Morton, on the ar-

rival of a son Tuesday, March
6, weighing 6 lbs. 13 oz. The little-ma-

has been namedBill Ceasaiv

STYLED FOR STEPPING-OU- T !

We give a new air of smartness,good looks nnd comfort to all

tho shoes we repair.

Ralph'sShoeShop
LFD Drive, Across From Rear of Hall Grocery

Littlefield
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Prompt Attention
You wait for your prescription

here only as long as it takes our cour-
teous pharmacist to insure the accur-
acy of his results. We are in business
for your good health !

STOKES DRUG

In Business for Your Health"

Littlefield Phone

STORE
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OVER clerks (feft) ultlu I IdEflS
"... ic at pair or overalls servantes nd that n hl '
cover? J. C. Penny Store at enough to fit both of them, each
Uvalde, Texas, recently ordered In leg.

pair that size for (Ap Photo)

Two Men
(Continued from one)

torn off, and go the the assistance
of Blair.

Taken To Hospital In Truck
The managed to crawl and

drag themselves to the roadside,
where they tried to flag down
passing motorists, for nearly

i .v.v

r 1

'
I

a f

a
a a

five hours, their efforts to get any-- I

one to stop, and come to their res--I

cue were unsuccessful, as their
truck was far off the road,

to give no evidence that a serious-
ly accident had occurred.

A driving a big truck
stopped to pick them tin about

a.m., saw their pitiful condi-
tion, laid both out on the floor of

At LITTLE'S

"x la h T-- f I JLJl

rKr- - 1 r Wm

Skip the bulk! Slimster of ony age, you'll love
the wispy feel of Skippies! So light ... so soft ... so tiny.
They tuck away in hardly any spaceat all I

Skip the squeeze!ah firm control you
need in right places wifhouf heavy bones but with
glorious free-actio- n comfort.

Skip the bother! Easy lo care for. Just dip
'em in suds. Swish and they're sparkling clean. Dry In a
couple of winks I

pr.
--JCXvvvAxv'X

m

Tailored Ihe Formfit way. Elas
tics, lengths colors for every daytime

or date-tim- e need. Come In for our
set of Skippies todayl

SkippiesFoundationShown
15 Inch $13.50 17 Inch $15.00

Girdles and Panties From $5.00

LITTLE'S
of Littlefield

his tmck nnd brought them to
Iho hospital.

In addition to the Injuries which
they suffered In the crash'of
truck, they suffered severe Injury
also from flvo hours exposuro to
the hitter cold wind, and bone-chll- -

ling drizzling rain which

Blair Most Serious
E. I). IHalr.most seriously In-

jured of the two, who Is a promi-
nent farmor of the Whltharral com-

munity, Is a son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Blair of Anton. His

accompalned by his wife
lmvo been visiting with relatives
In California, but efforts to con-

tact them by wire, resulted In tho
Information that they nre already
enroute home, and were expected
to arrive here Tuesday.

Burton Harper, Jr., farmer of
Smyer. the other Injured man, is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Har

Mrs. Lowo had plannednor Sr.. Anton, unon
notification Immediately to!'101 B0T0,raI " ,"7l ,?.
his bedside. His
children, also came hero from
Smyer Sunday, and nre at his bed-

side.
Hlnlr. Is to linve silffprnd

a punctured lung, nnd of
the spine, as well as numerous
other iniuries. but his
was so serious Monday, that it
was impossible to make needed

seriously injured,
suffered bruises cuts, nnd pos-
sible Internal Injuries, nnd also
was diagnosed ns suffering severe-
ly from exposure.

The truck was described as being
totally wrecked beyond hope
of repair.

II .m
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(Continued from Page 1)
be used in setting up a district:

j Association memiurs, largely
composed of landowners and ir
rigation sell users, will netitlon
the board of Water Engineers to
be used in setting up a district

The State Board then must clve
fun notice uuoughout the area af
fected of a hearing at which tho
board will determine whether the
district snail be cieated.Tho hear-
ing be held somewhere within
the aiea, possibly In
centrally-locate-d Plalnview. UnSer-gioun-

d

water users any other
citizens affected will be given an
opportunity to offer testimony on
the desirability of a district.

If, after the hearing, the State
Board decides that a district
should be created, the board will

ran order creating the dis-
trict and appointing five derectors
from five dlffeient precincts. The
primary function of these appoint-
ed directors will be to call nn iBn.
tion within a short period, after
proper notice has been given
throughout the territory.

At the election, the people
decide whether to accept the dis
trict, anu tliey will elect five

from five precincts designa-
ted by the state board. In designat-
ing precincts, the law provides
that no town or city may be In
more than one director's precinct.

ino lexas legislature In 1949
approved the farmer-snonsore- nn.
(lei ground water conservation dis
trict law as an alternative to a
state-contro- l measure offered. The
enabling act provides that the dis-
tricts shal protect, conserve
recharge theground water supply.

StateJunior
(Continued fioru Pago ono)

Oved Essary, JOfO piesldent of
the Houston junior dumber, will
serve as Banquet Chalinun for
the event. '

Spoaking on behalf of the Hous-
ton organization. Mr. Kkkih-- c.i.i
"Wo teel tills Is a wonderful op-
portunity to demonstrate Hous
ton's capabilities as a host city.

i.e Houston junior Chamber haspointed nearly Its entlro strength
in tho past several months towards
mi ranging for this convention."

McLemore said, duo to theueavy demand, Convention Heser--I
vations have beon sot up on a
"first come, first servo.i" i.noio
with April 5 ns cancellation dead
line.

"We hope to make this on of
the most successful as well as
most enjoyable conventions In thuhistory of the Texas Junior Cham-be-r

of Commerce," Mr. McLemoie
added.

Will Present
(Continued from Page 1)

they ascribe wlll(ennble them to
be better and more active mom.
bers. Included In group are

iii.o una uiauys Gohlke, Itoy
Ogerly and Calvin Synatschk, thelater living In Anton.

Tho last in series of sir T.nn
services will presentn meditation
on "A Confession" at tho night
worship of Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, three blocks west of Ly.
man's Food Store. The servlco be-
gins at 7:30 p.m. aBsed on Mat-the-

27, GL tho sermon will dwell
on the confession "Tmiv tm.
was tho Son of God" mado by tho
tciuurion jn charge of tho cruci-
fixion Of Jesus.' Thn rail nf i,
Cross beckons one and all to an-
swer Invitation to watch
Pray.

Lowe Rites
(Continued from pago Ono)

Leo Hemphill officiating, assisted
by Ilov. J. It. Grant, pastor of tho
First Baptist Church Lubbock.
Charles Heathman, soloist ren-

dered a special number as re-

quested, by tho deceased,and a
Iivmn "Will iin Plrrln 1)U Ull- -

broken," also a poem Mrs. Lowo

.
us

groups
t t 1

lovor, by Johnleiu in an auompi w ui !....
Barber tltev. 3:S) was that as a result of poor school

read by tho officiating minister. room and homo , Dr.

ft una na
There is n door that leads to

Man can block or bar
For God nlono holds the key
And keeps the door ajar,
Faith Is our strongest vision
Tho door stands open wide
And prayers are tho steps
That tako tho soul Inside.

her fu- -

also of who
came "T

wife nnd three
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and

nnd
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Ills and

shortly passed Tuesday
nway. One of her last requestswas

that Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries sit
with the family at the service. In-

terment was in Llttlefleld Ceme-tary- .

Mrs. Maud E. Ixiwe was
January 21, 1877 In Commanche
County. Her mother, Mrs. John T.
Simmons, aged 93 of Abilene sur-

vives. Her father died when she
was n smal child, and her mother

A large number of
brothers nnd sisters nnd half
brothers and sisters survive.

She was married to L. C. Lowe
December 1, 1900 at Commanche,
nnd where they made their home
until Mr. Lowe's death In 1922.
when Mrs. Lowe and family moved
to Tahoka. They lived there for
two years, and then moved to Llt-
tlefleld in 1925.

Five children were both to tho
union, two sons and three daugh-
ters. Ono son Leland Lowo pro-

ceeded his mother In death, hav
ing died February 1, 1933. Thomas
E. Lowo survives and lives at On-

tario, California, and was unable
to attend tho last rites.

Tho daughters are Mrs. W. M.
Peticolas, 2411 21st Slieel. Lub- -

bock, Mrs. Roy Martin, San Ange-lo- ,

and Mrs. E. H. Johnson of Han-kin- .

Six grandchildren and 3 great-
grandchildren nlso survive.

Six sisters survive and they arc
Mrs. Hester Brown. Commanche,
Mrs. Lena Haskins. Sacramento.
Calif., Mrs PearlCochran, Abilene,
Mrs. Mnry Branscom. nnnnnti
Oklahoma, Mrs. James Wilson!
Abilene, Mrs. J. J. Jamison. Tulsa.
Oklahoma, and three brothers. I.
T. Weed. Lubbock, flaron cim.
mons, Fort Worth, and John Sim-
mons, Sherman.

Many of the survivors wero un-
able to attend the services, Includ-
ing the aged mother, who has. Just
recently made a trip to Duncan,
Oklahoma, where she Is visiting
ono or her chlldien. sev-
eral sisters as well as a lnm. num.
ber of nelces and nephews and the
tnree daughters were nil nro.nn.
icr me last rites.

Mait-wit- h

were

Uuslness

Wright.

rrom Pago
Homo, who were tho

wero C.
Lamb county Health officer
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(Continued from l'ago ono)

optometrist and educator." "Tho
other speaker will bo Dr. Anltn
Eberl Wisconsin,
who with her sister, Dr. Margarot
Eberl nre top authorities

u.,lt...l in dttl.liiMfprouiems icum-- n........v...
Ti,nir wnrU. fnr the nast few years
have been with educational

nnd read often,
Bradford, arise

development

However,

WOOUS Bllld.
Dr. Woods has served ns

tho organization for n
year term. Ho will succeeded
by Dr. Herman Lomas Dallas.

Others from hero to attend will
Include Dr. nnd 0. T. Burko
nnd Dr. W. Armlstenil.
latter will attend the Sunday meet-
ing only, when ho will n
special forum. Ho will bo the
local office Monday morning. Tho
other delegates will return home

tails before she night.

born

lead

Can
(Continued fiom Pago 1)

Act can now enlist in tho Marine
Corps, Master W. N.
Buinette, ,NCO in Charge, Lub-

bock Marine Corps Itecrultlng Sta-
tion announced Monday.

the receipt of n no-

tice to leport for
physical examination or Induction
barred a student or recent cr.-ul--

uate from enllstln gin any branch
the service.

Tfio new order, Master Ser-
geant Burnetto warned,

only to high school and
college students or recent crndu--

ates. Anyone else receiving nri.
Induction notices still cannot bo
enlisted ho said.

Students or recent graduates
who have received only their or-
ders to report for
physical and mental exams can
enlist without reference to their
draft board.

Kecent graduates or
who received their orders to
report for Induction nnd havo hnd
them postponed may have their
classification reopened by their
draft board In order to olunteer
for with the Leathernecks.

The student or graduate can
his classification reopened by

sending a writte rennuest to hi
draft board asking them to cancel
tbe induction notice, so that he
can Join the .Marino Corns. Thn
letter must contain statement
irom tiio recruiting Ooflco that
tho man will be accepted for Im-
mediate active duty.Master sgt.
Burnettto added.

"We don't want studentsto drop
out of school to Join the Marine
Corps" Master Sgt. Burnette
"The more education a man hmi
the better Marine ho makes. But

he has already decided to leave
school we want him to know that

can enlist if he con
our high nhv slr.il nn.i .!..

standards."

Mrs. Lowe lived hero until two I
years ago, when 111 health forced! LfcJVtiUE

iu hl-i-i ner nome, and move1 E.E.ia OUINLJAlto Lubbock, where she has lived The Luther League of St.
her daughter, Mrs. Peticolas. '" Lutheran Church met SundayShe was devout member of the nG"t at the Church for Its regularHrst Baptist Church here, and March meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Kay.

Tor years was a teacherof the Lois mo1' Harper charge ofSunday School class, made up of'tbe devotlonals and J'oplc, whichelderly women. At tho tlmo of her centered around tho subject of thedeath she was a member of the Second Coming of Christ. AnBaptist Church, Lubbock. tresting discussion of this subjectl hose serving as nctivo pall followed the presentation nfbearers Included BUI .iPffH0 tho mpmM M.m..

te.wwiisvisrssT!:i' """ unrl " wiom.mmiii - was on""" FA S0bl0y' Honor' "e l8 8tnt,0,,t''1 at CraS AirS( qr.renJTW,,0y Base at Craig. Alabama.
"OOd, in centered around sue--

cntlnnu f. i-- -" . .iiur-- miiuovement of theuolk, w . I., Hllthmnn. nrn,nn Annpv fnr,. ..i ..iv.iuaii - . ,UUllIli; I11I1PP InnB.own Fred M.' C.Taylor.
. A. Huttoand It. A. Brotherton.
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DISPLACED PERSONS NOW
ACTIVE 4.H CLUBERS Blue-Jeane- d

and plald-shlrte- d Gunta
Zandoreska, 13, and John

formerly of Latlva and
now of Bell county, Texas, trans-
plant radishes Into their home
garden from a hot bed. They are
members of the Holland, Texas,
4-- club. The children came to
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ovor tho prisoner wishes. You can
find them In anything from brll-linntf- y
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tho prison has

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children at Dallas haspositions the operat on the hospital this year: Left to right, top,
man the board; William president; left to right, lower, Drsurccon,and Ashcr Mintz, secretary.

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, 15, 1951

Last Rites
At Teague. Texas

Georgo Relnhardt, Sr., left last
Friday night for Teague, Toxas, to
nttend tho funeral rites of bis only
sister, Mrs. W. Mooro who
passed away Wednesday in Calif-

ornia. Burial was mado in the Tea-
gue cemetery.
- Thlswas the --first death 'In' the
Rblnhardt family for tho past 13

years.

Tho Garland Motor Company
also advertised used cars, pick-
ups and trucks in 1941 to 1950
modols sold.

tdmc&fltml

-

Jackets.
Fence Eliminates Wall

Instead ot wall,

in of
of H. Duls,

It.

20

would be

TWO

David Maxey was elected presi-

dent of the newly formed Olton
Farm Bureau at recent

meeting.

Other officers named were. Mit-

chell Haddad,
Frank Struve, vice president and
Duano Eby, second vice president.

20 members atten-

ded the election meeting.

A

... and there no better food bank than electric home freezer. You

can make purchasesin quantity when prices are low, take advantageof
the savings you make by storing "in season"foods for "out of season

eating, and cook and bake complete meals ahead that you are pre-par-

for unexpectedguests.
Let your local electric appliance dealer show you the soundness

of investing in electric home freezer. Seefor yourself that food pur.
chasedin time and moneysaving quantities is real help for your budget.

too, that low cost dependableelectric service makes

economicalto operatean electrichome freezer.

SEE YOUR DEALER
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Attends David Maxey Heads

Olfon Farm Bureau

a organi-

zational

secretary-treasurer- ;

Approximately
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FLORIDA PRISON WITHOUT WALLS
PROVIDES A SPIRITUAL FREEDOM
a trlplo wire fence. The center, n
few feet higher than those on eith-

er side, Is topped by a charged

elected thc3c men to fill vital
Nathan Adams, chair-Brand-

Carrell, chief

MARCH

Steel For Sudan

School Buildi

Now on Ground
The long-awaite- d steel for Su-

dan's new gymnasium for which
bonds were recently voted by the
people, was seen on tho railroad
siding Wednesday afternoon.

Unloading operations will begin
at onco and construction of the Su-

dan schools new gym" will begin
at once.

Tho new building will be ready
for school use by theopgning of
tho 1951-5-2 school year next Sep-

tember first.

SustainsInjury in

Fall From Horse
J. A. Sanders, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charllo Sanders, Is recuper
ating at his homo from concus-

sion of tho head received in a fall
from a horse on the Halsell Ranch
Sunday about G p.m.

J. A.'s horso threw him as he
was riding near tho Sudan high-

way. Strangerspassing by saw
the accident and picked up the
unconscious boy nnd brought him
to Earth. His parents wero con-

tacted and the victim was hospita-

lized at Amherst tho first part of
tho week.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday, March 15

Robert Hutton

Steve Brodie

James Edwards

Gene.Evans

In

"STEEL HELMET"

Friday and Saturday
Mnrch 1C-1- 7

John Carroll

Adele Mara

In

"THE AVENGERS"

Saturday Midnite Only
March 17

Cary Grant

Loralne Day

In

"MR. LUCKY"
ii i

wire and Brands In cement which
goes down to water.

Superintendent L. P. Chapman
a liUKO man with rlnnllntr whlto
hair and as gentle a voice- and dis
position as could bo found la re-
sponsible for the experiment.

Texas-born- , ho was a citrus
packer and grower In DoLand and
a stato legislator.

Electric Wire Respected
"I had a hard fight to get this

fence built Instead of a concrete
wall," Chnpman said "Now those
Inside can look out. The fenco has
torn away the mystery of what
tho.otherside looks like. Of course
they respectthat charged wire.

"Wo have some prisoners now
and then who have to be disci-
plined. Any prison has. But we
think our experiment In trying to
rehabilitate prisoners by giving
them this atmospehere Is paying
off.

"All the News While It's News"

Sk
No. G

JamesMcReynolds
New Watch Repair

Man at Findley's
James D. McReynolds of Mid-

land is now connected with the
Flndiey Jewelry as a watch repair
man.

Mr. and Mrs. McReynolds and
children, Bertha Ann, aged 2, and
James D Jr. aged ono year, ar--

D Lux Modtl a

Holds Ovtr 430
lbs. of Foodl

"We figure It's paying off be-
cause of the small number who
come back our percentage of

Is far under the national
average. We have very few esca-
pes, oven of trusties outside the
fence. And we have no riots or
strikes."

Any prisoner cau talk to Chap-
man any time. They can stop him
as he walks through the grounds,
but few do. Some remove their
hats. Ho always has a pleasant
word for them.

There is an easy, informal at-
mosphere at the prison. Not a gun
or blackjack in sight.

Tho canteen, which does a $1,000
a week business,has a dozenor so
tables where prisoners can enter-
tain friends and relatives at visit-
ing time with coffee, soft drinks
and sandwiches.

Tho prison conducts a grade
school so that Illiterates may learn.

Substance Spiritual Not Material
ThereforeEnduring, Sermon

the rejoice
Further explaining

God made cannot is
this the Bible,
93:1, Included in the Lesson-Sermon-:

relghneth,
majesty; the Lord

with strength, wherewith
hath himself: the world

also Is established, cannot

in Llttlefield Sunday.
They members the Metho-

dist and to
home permanently here.

U ft.

71

It operatesa huge farm. It has a
sawmill, carpenter shop, machine
shop, plate stnmplng
athletic fileld and hospital.

At mealtime, prisoners march to
and fro from the dining room Its
columns of twos but if anyone 1b
In step with another It's sheer
accident.

Each Has Specialty
"Every man has a Job to do"

Chapman out. "Many have
hobbles and get a fair
money selling they make.
We In every inmate

whatever possible
better himself."

One prisoner, a native of L.os
Angeles, Is serving five years for
forgery. He is 41 and has held
many good newspaper editorial
and advertisingJobs. He has

for magazines. He tlw
Ratnford magazine and 1b
teaching three pupils English.

Is ...
of

The Text Is from Psalms be moved."
105:31, and reads, "The glory of' Sustance Is which Is
the Lord shall for ever: and Incapable of and de--

Lord shall In his
works." that
what decay

verse from Psalms

"Tho Lord he is
clothed with Is
clothed
ho girded

that It

rived
are of

Church make
their

license shop,

Man

of
things

believe hav-
ing chance to

writ-
ten edits

Record

a?

Golden
that eternal

discord

expect

cay" emphatically states Mary-Barke- r

Eddy on page 46S oC
the Christian Science textbookv
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." This positive as-

sertion that substance is spiritual
not material therefore enduring',
is the theme of the Lesson-Sermo-n

on "Substance"to be read In nil
Christian Science churches on Sun-
day, March 18. ,. '

A ton of steel production is lost
every time it Is necessary to
change a door on an open hearth.'
furnace. -
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Demand forDeep FreezeHome Freezershasbeenso greatthat
there is a short delay in deliveries. We are saving a model so
that we can to you the world's finest
home freezer . . . the appliancethat brings better living, better:
eating and greater food savings to you and your iamily.

Let us prove to you with your present food budget that a
Home Freezer pays for itself with the money it

saves! We'll explain in detail the wonderful benefits you'll
enjoy with this famous food bank.

We'll take your order . . . after you, too, are convinced
that you should own a Deep FreezeHome Freezer.

GoBuyTheName...

WEE0IBBZB
HOME FREEZERS

332 PHELPS AVE.

points
amount

Theme

endure

BeevIieezb
HOME FREEZER

demonstrate personally

Deepfreeze

PHONE

LET US DEMONSTRATE
TO YOU THE WORLD'S
FINEST HOME FREEZER
. . . THE DEEP FREEZE

HOME FREEZER

RAY'S BUTANE Appliances
LITTLEFIELD
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Here's BrannanPlan for
Home Gardeners

By ROBERT E. GEIGER

AP Newifeaturet Writer
Tho U. "S. Department of Agriculture, after surveying the food and

seod supply situation, has approved a 1951 home garden campaign.
SecretaryBrannan said these home gardens would "help Improve

the diets and the health of our people."
Agriculture Department officials emphaslxe that no shortagesof

Stood aro In sight today. But they say the future Is bo uncertain they
believe It advisable to begin the development of a natlorinl home gar-
den program, such as the Victory Garden campaign of World War II.

Many gardeners may find It will take a year or two to get their
Karden plots Into efficient production. If a garden program Is started
now, and thousands of home owners participate,Agriculture officials
say these thousands of gardens would be a major asset If a food
crisis should dovelop.

Officials of the Agriculture Department's Extension Service were
lven the assignment of developing the program.
These officials canvassed the seed, Insecticide and fertilizer situa-

tion and report sufficient supplies of each appearavailable for home
gardens.

Insecticides May Be Substituted
Supplies of some Insecticides and fungicides will depend upon avail-

ability of raw materials tjat may become scarce because they are
needed In defense Items. But the officials say that ir one type of In-

secticide or fungicide disappears from garden stores, substitutesprob-
ably will be on hand.

As for fertilizers, home gardens probably will not require more than
two per cent of total U. S. consumption, expertsexplain. And there
seem to be adequate quantities for this.

The Department of Agriculture estimate of supplies of seeds this
year as ample to take care of expanded gardening activities.

Officials say the presentsituation does not justify the tearing up
of lawns or ornamental plots for vegetable growing. On tho other
ihand, poor garden sites should not be used. There Is too much danger
of crop failure on such land, with a resulting waste of seed, fertilizer
and labor.

Often the success or failure of a garden Is determined before a
spade of earth is turned when the gardenermakes his choice of a
site. Some ground won't grow a crop under any conditions.

Pointers' on Garden Site
The latest edition of the Department's garden manual, Growing

vegetablesIn Town and Country, makes these suggestions about se
lectlng a site:

1. It should have at least six hours a day of direct sunlight with
no obstructing trees or buildings.

2. It must be well drained. If It Is wet for days after a storm,
or If water washes over It during storms, It Is not suitable.

3. The best gardening soil is a deep, dark sandy loam that can
bq spaded Into a loose, crumbly condition. If possible avoid
thin and stony and heavy, clay-lik- e soils.

4. Usually land that Is the most level is the best garden site.
It will be less damaged by hard storms.

5. Irt most parts of the country the garden should be near the
house, or a water supply, so that It may be irrigated If or
when necessary. In wet areas thla Is not a problem.

The acid test for any prospective garden Is this:
If weeds don't grow upon it, a garden probably won't either. So

ir you are choosing a vacant lot, or an untried plot, and it hasn't
been seeded before, a rank growth of weeds is a good sign.

If nary a weed grows, eye it with suspicion.

BULLMKE .PHILOSOPHER SAYS

RURAL AREAS WON'T LOSE CONTROL

OF STATE, THEY NEVER HAD IT
Editor's note The Philosopher for a few minutes, not to mention

on his Johnson grass farm on 105 years. Don't believe we could
Bull Lake seems to be ratifying have run up 241 different bureaus
the state redisricting bill, with
some amendments, In his letter
this week.
Dear edltar

J was in town Saturday and
borrowed a newspaper off tho
counter at Hayes Cafe and will
return It next week if they Insist
on it and took It
3iorae and got out
of earshotof my
wife, ain't noth-I-n

worse than
trying to read a
newspaper and
lake orders at
tho same time,

nd read where

$A

the Texas Legislature after
years, they're like me, ain't

30
no

vse bein In a hurry about things,
&as passeda bill.

I ain't seen tho bill, but accordln
to an artlclo in the paper It means,
nmong other things, that tho rural
ureas of Texas has lost control

f the LlgUlature to tho city peo-
ple, on account of tho city people
Kjettln more representativesunder'
the new bill. "Rural domination
of the Taxas Legislature, which
lias prevailed through 105 years of
statehood, will be gone forever,"
tho article said.

Now I don't like to argue with
an expert, but it hadn't never oc-

curred to me us country folks had
control of the Legislature, even
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and departmentsin Austin with
out somehelp from the city people.

Furthermore,what I would llks
to know Is, If tho country people
have had charge of tho Legisla-
ture up to now, how come all the
plums, the state hospitals, schools,
medical foundations, etc., aro lo-

cated In cities? How Is lt there
ain't a city In the state that ain't
may-pole- d with concrete highways
runnln out In every direction, while
I'm still workln on my commis-
sioner Just to get him to drag the
road running by my house to get
the ruts out of It?

;sope. we might have had em

offer

Greatest winning
horse In New York during 1950

Belmont Futurity, won
Widener's Rattle-field- .

The colt earned $81,715
beating Rig Stretch.

Member

Texas PressAssociation
Associate Member of

AssociatedPress

Subscribers who change tholr address,
their paper, Immediately notify

office, giving both and old
Communications local lntorest solicited,

written, only side
ot the naper, must not later
than noon of day to publication. The

of rejection reserved
ipubllsher.

BalkansAre World's
Historic i roubleSpots

SHERRY BOWEN

AP Newsfeatures
Trouble the Balkans
That has been heard for

thousands of years. Both geogra
phy and peoples have had a part
In making the area a source of
trouble. oBth Europo and a largo
part of Asia have been Involved.

In tho Balkan are passes
through which Invaders easily can
strike north south. But thero
are also rugged mountains
which the people can flco
from which they can on any-

one who tries dominate the
area.

Confusion of Peoples
The result has been a confusion
peoples. There are now in tho

Balkans, among others,Albanians,
Greeks, Serbs, Bulgars, Turks,
Croats Vlachs, and
Magyars.

In Romania until recently were
Important colonies of Germans.
Some of these, believed, wero
descendants of crusaders who
stopped off there guard Europo
against barbarian invasion.
Through the centuries, main-
tained their customs and
links with Germany.

Variety of Religions
Tho are also a center
clashing religions. There nn

Important Moslem element besides
major and several minor va-

rieties of Christian. The Serbs and
Croats, for example, are related
peoples.But the aro Roman
Catholics the Serbs Orthodox
Catholics. That difference still
troubles the rulers Yugoslavia.

trouble In the aBlkans really
started long before the dawn of
history and continues the pres-
ent day. This the where
strong Mediterranean peoples mov-
ing up into Europe and Asia meet
strong peoples moving down to-

ward tho Inland sea. They clash.
They have always clashed.

Clash of Strong Peoples
Ono of the first such clashes

that archeologlsts see back
through the mists of time was that

Task of American
NewspapersSeen As
Difficult, But Vital

NEW YORK, March 8 (TV-T- he

American newspaper's task be-

coming "Increasingly difficult
constantly more urgent," Holgar
Johnson, president the Institute
of Life Insurance, said Thursday.

Addressing tho New York chap-
ter of the American Association
of Newspaper Representatives,
Johnson said that "what most
homes think and depends in
largo part what they 'read In
tho papers'."

"And more than nny coun-
try' in the world," he continued,
"It urgent that public thinking
be kept on a sound basis In this
nation where every act stems from
public will."

To keep this majority will on a
sound footing, said, calls for
a high degree of integrity In ob-

jective news reporting and a keen
sense of editorial responsibility in
appreciating the Impact the
nows on the public and motive
behind tho news.

Interest On Stolen Property
Grand Junction, Col. OP) More

than threo years somo one
stole a pair skis from Lo Roy

out-vote- d when come openin j Wller's front porch. Tho next day
and closln tho squirrel season ln'wiler ran a classified ad In tho
Lamb County, but wnen got! Daily Sentinel:
down vital matters like good "If party who took tho skis off
roads, a lot of was left In tho ' the porch of my homo will
dust. return and check tho back porch,

I'm In favor of thcy'n find tho boot3 that g0 w,th
state, I don't look for no great tho 8klk8"
change in things. I nln't nfr.ii.i nf D,'t Wller's never was nc--

cltio' havin control. They had centci1' Recently ho camo across
all the time, and I ain't sufferin ' tho lonB mlsBlnB Bkls tossed Just
too muoh. nisiuo wio oacKyaru lenco. TucKed

Yours faithfully,
,n ono of tho b,"llllnGs was a $5 bill.

J. 'I- - .....
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fcAHl-- Y AMERICAN FURNITURE
Most furniture used during tho

Colonial period in Now England
was painted dark a favorite
color for tables, desks chests.
Ofton the authenticity antiques
can established paint
film.

Entered
Second Class Matter

at the
Post at Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 20, 1950

March 1879

The Ass.clatedPress entitled exclusively to the uso for republication all tho local nows nrlntedthis newspaper, as well all (AP) news dispatches. In

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: In Llttlefleld Trade Territory $3.50 per yoar. Elsewhere $5,
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E. M. DRAKE
BU8INE68 MANAGER

00 per year.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho charactorstanding or reputation of any person, frm orcorporation which may appearin the columns ofthe Lamb County Leader will bo gladly correctedupon being brought to the attention of publisher
Id caseof errors or omissions In local or otheradvertisements,tho Publisherdoes not hold him-sel- fliable for damage further than amountby him for such advortliement.

between tho Hellenes moving
down and the Mlnonns mo lug up

The Mlnoans lost Some of tnem
fled and are supposedto havo been
the Philistines of Biblical fame.

The Hellenes set up tho great
civilization of ancient Greece.
Ther turned back the Persians
who wero trvlnc to move up. But
the Greeks never were able to get
along with each othor. After blttor
wars among themselves they were
conquered byMacedonia, another
Balkan power. But tho empire of
and tho Balkans were taken over
Alexander tho Great fell to pieces
by tho Romans, another Mediter-
raneanpower moving up.

Northern Pressure on Rome

"And Rome hnd trouble with
northern peoples moving down.
Thero was a strong Kingdom In
Dacla (modern Romania). The Da- -

clans were always raiding into tho
empire. For a time, mighty Rome
actually paid tribute to Dacla to
prevent tho raids. Then between
101 and 103 A.D., the Emperor
Trajan moved in and made Dacla
a Roman province.

But in 256 the Goths drovo the
Romans out of Dacla and In 275
the last Roman troops left and
arrangementswere made for Ro-

man colonists to move to other
areas. Modern students dispute
whether or not they all really left
Some insist that the barbarian in-

vaders merely submerged the Ro-

mans and Dacians for a time and
that modern Romanians are most-
ly descendants of the Romans and I

mcians.
Origin Of People Disputed

That is typical of disputes about
tho origins of most peoplesin the
Balkans. For the Goths were only
one of many peoples to sweep
down out of Asia Into the Balkans.
Thero wero Huns, Gepldae,Avars,
Slavs, Vandals, Bulgars. Magyars,
Mongols and others century after
century of them There wero con--
quests, reconquests. revolts, raids,
burned towns, refugees, oppres-
sion and heroism.

Meanwhile the western Roman!
empire fell to pieces and the east
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control troubles In tho Balkans.
There were hundreds ofyears of
that trouble. it explod
ed Into Europe. For instnnco in
797 crushed tho
Avars In a great battle which
changed the Balkan balance of
power.

The Fourth Crusade
And In 1204 the powers

by tho Fourth Crusade
They captured

and set up a
kingdom there for a while. They
nUfl Qflt IIM n niMnlinn rt ntl.nt.crn or to1empire tried duchies and other states
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Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J
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Watch
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buyers

Nationally, Chevrolet outsold
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Chevrolet
choose a Chevrolet truck, you get Ihe rig

engine 92-h.-p. Thrlftmaster or exlro

105-h.- p. Loadmaster. You g' fl

chassisthatfltsyourJob.You getatrockboilll

move your loadsat lowest cost.Come$
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Quigfey Food Market
THAT PUT FOOD PR.CES DOWN .N UTTLEF.ELD-T-HBiT0RE ! STORETHAT KEEPS FOOD PR.CESDOWN LITTLEF.ELD - OPEN 364 DAYS A YEAR. . .- - .v ill. -- . TT UllflW JV V.
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demonstrate pleasant weather
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costume.
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trnlnlng requirementsduring
months.

HastyColdsLeave You

K AND RUNDOWN
ACOL CAN HELP

bur SystemLacksVitamins Bi, B, Niacin j
Dnd Iron, Which HADACOL Contains g

nasty cold leaves you In a weakenedand run-do-

UALUL, can help Duua you up u your system is iukb.-n-s
Bi, BM Niacin and Iron, important elements con--

OAfTir. Mnnv folk havn found that this line family
Ips deficiencies and soon they feel flood

Jlmlnez. 141 East
Port Arthur, Texas,

luaujl to ner
yd, after he had re--

from a bad cold
M heard how HAD--

heroine folks sui--
flm of

B,. Niacin and
helped him so much
ing his strength and
at Mrs. Jlmlnezsava

Pways going to have
ju on nana for
il Mrs. Jimln?'

It:

Bi.

en Floyd was very
kuius. lies eleven
ana ne was
t Seem tn hnvn

fe.aAn11-- J"st
lattttu enercv. i
out HADACOL on
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i that Floyd was Just

) &33H

Rio
Grande Valley has set out to

. Its
a "Shirts and

Shorts Day.'; Nancy of
shows Just what

be the official
Photo)

the
summer

overcome

young

recovering from a siegeof a
bad cold.

He was
very run--
d o w n ,

and I start--,
cd giving j

him HAD-- :
ACOL. Af-- !
ter about a
bottle and ,

n tint r

agygr;- -

JHfc."S
appetite, l-t- !l

could no-- Floyd Jimlnex
tice an improvement.His ap-

petite picked up and he had
increased strength. 1 think
HADACOL has done won-

ders for Floyd, and can't
praise it enough. 1 have con-

tinued to give him HADA-
COL and Intend to always
have it on hand for Floyd.

'omen and children of all ages are praising HADACOL
ng Vitamins B,. B Niacin and iron which their systems
nin& that "After-Col- d Itun-dow- n Feeline" drag you
DACOL can help you. too. if you suffer such deficiencies
H A ttKJnt it til rAn nftoiu "oney-DBC- K guarantee, xou ui:.--i .

w bottles you take or your money back. Trial size. $1.2
y economy size, $3.50.
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EASTER SEAL CAMPAIGN OPENS

Sue, through the efforts of the
Crippled Children's Society, Is now
ablo to walk and play; she also
rides her tricycle.

Thero are many other children
liko Sue who needs your help.
Your contribution to the Easter
Seal Campaignwill provide braces,
crutches, wheel chairs and trans-
portation to and from hospitals,
as well as treatment for crippled
children.

Lamb County is one of ten coun-

ties making up the South Plains

Texas Tech To Be

Host to F.T.A. at
Lubbock Mar. 30-3-1

Texas Tech will be host to Tex-

as high school and college dele-

gates at the state convention of
the Future Teachers of America
Association here March 30-3-

mirb Future Teacher of Texas
will be chosen for representatives
of the college and high scnooi
chapters on the basis of a three-minut-e

speech, "Why I Plan to
Teach." The winner will be
crowned at the banquet to be held
the final night of the convention.

Also on the program are five
workshops, three general sessions
and the banquet. A dance will bo

Sudan Style Show Is
OutstandingSuccess

"Forecastin Fashion," the spring
style show sponsoredby the three
Sudan study clubs, far exceeded
the expectations of an appreciative
addlence, Thursday night, March
1 in the high school auditorium.

From the moment the spotlight
was turned on the stage, which
was a replica of a beautiful spring
flower bedecked window, to the
last "still" scene of two lovely
mannequins, the audience realized
hero was an entertainment not to
bo excelled anywhere.

With tho right Jewelry and ac-

cessories, even the most inexpen-

sive cottons took on a glamorous
and fostlvo appeainnce.

Fashions of play clotnes, casual
dresses, suits, coats, evening dres-

ses, millinery and Jewelry, fum-ishe-

by Salem's and Minyard's of
Sudan, were modeled.

Tho musical piograni which In-

cluded selections ftom tho Sudan
Choral Club, piano numbers by

Mrs. Robert Downs and Miss

Fredda Lou Patterson, a solo by

Miss Laqulntha Heflln, tho gifted

Sablno Galvan and his trumpet,

also met with the approval of the
audlonce.

Tho two commentators,Mrs. Eld
on Nichols and Mrs. Kenneth
Fields told of how clothes will
look this spring tho details, the

colors and fabrics, the millinery

and tho accessories.

closes Saturday Noon
rii,..inr )i o nrecedent of

nhr hanks in the area , Olton
c nonlr nnnnunced that It

remain open on
will no longer
Cntttrilnv nfternoon.
rvriv nn Saturday, March

10. tho bank Is now' closing at
12 noon.

Phono

64

Day

or
Night

ANIONS FUNERAL HOME
ii

Society for Crippled Children.
The Easter Seal Campaign will

begin Sunday, March 11, and will
close Easter Sunday. Send your
contributions early to the South
Plains Society for Crippled Child-
ren, Drawer 1121, Lubbock. If, for
any reason, you do not receive
seals, send your contribution of
One Dollar or more and they will
be mailed to you. Those who con-

tribute as much ns Ten Dollars
will bo mailed a "Share of Hap-
piness' certificate.

RECIPE CARDS
To keep recipe file cards clean

while cooking, spread a thin coat
of shellac over them. The result
Is a smooth surface from which
spilled foods or liquids can be
removed easily.

Tho first application for a com-
mercial television broadcast li-

censewas filed in 1939 by the Mil-

waukee, Wis., Journal, which now
owns WTMJ-TV- .

JUNE
ton's
made

tfathelftafeii
SEETHE NEW

flDDGE
--
TRUCKS

h.. tc thatdo

mos

tewi More Power

Powor increasesas high as 20
Eight high-officion- cy truck
engines 94 to 154 horsepower.
Tho most powerful Dodge "Job-Rate- d"

trucks ever built provide
dependablepower for your job!

fiBW Easier

Shorterturning diameters
than over and extra-eas-y steer-
ing with now worm-and-roll- er

gears. Short whoelbaso, cross-steeri-ng

and wido front tread
assuroeasiermaneuvering.

tEWl Bigger

IncreasedGrossVehicleWeights
and Gross Combination Weights
on many models made possiblo
by increasedrearaxlecapacityand
"Job-Rated-" weight distribution.
Help cut your trucking costs!

229 Ave

:'

IN FEBRUARY elble. Left are Mr. and Mrs. K. Mrs. Ernie Fladell, New YorkFebruary weather C. O'Hearn, Toronto, Ont., Can-- City. (AP Photo),
the above beach scene pos--l and at right are Mr. and

C. of C.

Man Speakerat

Delbert Downing, secretary-manage-r

of the Midland Chamber of
Commerce was principle speaker
at the annual meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce Friday
night. New officers, at a
recent meeting were introduced.

One of television's pioneers, tho
late C. Francis Jenkins, his
experiments as far back as 1890.

the foryom

Handling
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Morton Friday
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GEORGIA TOPS IN DECADE
Austin, Tex. UP) Only one col-

lege football has scored more
victories the University of
Texas elevens in the 10 years.
Georgia has won 80 games during
the last decade while Texas and
Notre Dame next with 79

each.

COLD WEATHER LAUNDRY
Freezing tends to shrink wool-

ens and to weaken cottons and
linens, claim the experts. It is
wise not to hang freshly laun-
dered clothes outdoors in very cold
weather.

They took a whole ham, a case
of eggs and a toaster.
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Music Scholarships
Available

A limited number of new music
will be vt

Texas thf2
fall, to Gene L.
head of the Music at
Tech.

Saint Paul's Church
of Lubbock a num-
ber of vocal for stu-
dents who can qualify.

are
being offered by the

Lubbock Music Club.

'4

VEW Better Economy Exclusive! Fluid Drive .
on Vi; Y- -, and modalt.

Higher compression
modelsthrough 1

efficiency flashing
economy

outstanding performance

tBW! Greater Safety

Molded Cyclebond linings
hydraulic-brak-e models1

Brand-new- ! Extra-quiet-!
safetyfeaturesinclude

improvedindependent brake,
windshield.

tsw Better Comfort

"Oriflow" absorbers,
standard H-- i
models. Revolutionary! Self-adjustin-g!

New
steering

for improved visibility.

Come good deal truck that your job

at Tech

scholarships available
Technoligical College

according Hemmle.
Department

Episcopal
has established

scholarships

Instrumental scholarships
Lubbock

Symphony Association and the

A

gyrol

extra-bi-g

design,

... Avollabl
provides marvi

ouily iffloofh ptrformonci with cuthloned powr

Plus all these time-prove- features.
Dodge trucks have had for years
Steeringcolumn gearshift standardon H--
Jf-- ana models with trans-
mission. Chrome-plate- d top piston ring for-lonc-

ring life, better sealing; Synchro-shi-ft
transmissions or

ruBged, silent, precision engi-
neered.DcLuxc andCustom cabs (with rear-quart-

windows) available on all models.
And many other dependabilityfeatures!

What "Job-Rated-" means,to you

A Dodco "Job-Rated- " truck is engineered
af thefactory to fit a specific job . . . savo
you money . . . last longer.
Every unit from engino to rear axle is
"Job-Rated- " factory-engineere- d to haul
a specific load over tho roads you travel
and at the speedsyou require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS the load
framo, axles, springs, wheels, tires and'
body is engineeredright to provide tho
strengthand capacity needed.
Every unit that MOVES the load engine.
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft and
rear axle is engineered right to meet
a particular operating condition.

Gg9TRUCK

GarlandMotor Company
Littlef ield, Texas

1 hi i,
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ill
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AMERICAN
LEGION
RICHARD NEW
POST NO. 301

1st and 3rd Monday Nights
8:00 O'clock

HARRY CROWLEY, Comdr.

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

MmI Each

MONDAY NIGHT )TW

m.ivs d u""" r v
ODELL MATTHEWS, Comdr.

DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
MonumentCompany

CECIL HARP

Monuments Vaults
Mausoleums Curbs

Drs. Woods& Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods. o.D.
B. W. Armistead. o.D.
GLENN S. BURK, O.D.

Phone 328 Littlefield

When You
Die . . . Die

for All You

Are Worth

GENE WEST
Ml E. 6th Phone 462--

Box 98 Littlefield, Texas

Union Life Insurance Co.

gBW
We arethoroughlyskill-
ed in the repair of all
typesof watches.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY
334 Phelps Ave.i Littlefield

?ire$fone
CurvedBar OpenCenter

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

firt$tont
STORE

Phone68 Littlefield
Venezuela was so named be--

'causethe Spaniards found villages
'there built on stilts over the wa-

ter Venezuela means "little

Legal Notice
contractors' notice of

texas highway
construction

Sealed proposals ror construct-
ing 146.452 miles of Seal Coat; Fr.
Lubbock Co. Lino to Garza Co.
Line; Fr. Lynn Co. Line to Post;
Fr. Sprlnglako to Hnlo Co. Lino;
Fr. Floyilatln N.W C.915 Ml.; 01-to- n

Spur; Fr. Dlmmitt north 7.394
Ml. Fr. Yoakum Co. Lino to
Drownfleld; Fr. Fanner Co. Line
to Dlmmltt; Fr. 4.2 Ml. E. of Dim-mi- tt

to Swisher Co. Line; Fr. Cas-
tro Co. Line to US 87; Fr. Floy-dad- a

to Crosby Co. Line; Fr.
Needmore to Cochran Co. Lino;
Fr. Yoakum Co. Line to Wellman;
Fr. Sundown to SH 61, on High-
way No. US 84, 70, 380, 62; SH
51, 8G, 214; FM 396, 301 & Spur
9 covered by C 53-3-- C
C 145-3-1- C 145-6-- C 145-10--

C 226-6-- C 297-3-- C 302-2--

C 302-3-1- C 302-4-- C 453-1--

C 461-2-- C 879-2-- 2 and C 885-2-- In
Lynn, Garza, Lamb, Floyd, Castro,
Terry, Swisher, Dalley & Hsckley
Counties, will bo received at the
Highway Department, Austin, until
9:00 A.M., March 20, 1951. and
then publicly opened and read.

This Is a "Public Works" Proj--

ect, as defined In House Dill No.
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
Stateof Texas and House Dill No.
115 of the 41th Legislatureof the
Stato of Texas, and as such Is
subject to the provisions of said
House Dills. No provisions herein
are Intended tovo in conflict with
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with tho provi-
sions of said House Dills, the
Stato Highway Commission has
ascertainedand set forth In the
proposal the wago rates, for each
craft or type of workman or me-han- lc

needed to execute the work
on above named project, now pre-
vailing in the locality in which
tho work is to be performed, and
the Contractor shall pay not less
than these wage rates as shown
In the proposal for each craft or
type of laborer, workman or me-
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday uerk shall be paid
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of H. Druce
Dryan, Resident Engineer, Lub-
bock, Texas, and Texas Highway
Department, Austin. Usual rights
reserved.

Published March 8 March 15,
1951.

A. L. LEGG
Sewing Machines and Supplies

Phone 330-- J for Immediate
Delivery .

1007 Westside Ave.. Littlefield
Texas. 80-tf- c

c jujuwia
Q

kzkzjti
Repaired 4Gmm
Electrified

jSs
Robinson Upholstery
And Sewing Machine

Shop

Glad Tidings

Book Store
NEW LOCATION

310 PhelpsAvenue
In AmeensArmy-Nav- y

Store
Littlefield, Texas

Bibles, Bible Books, Nov-
els, Poetry, Song

Books, Children's Books,
Pictures, Plaques,

and Novelties

Loans
100 FHA Gl FARM and

100 IRRIGATION LOANS
LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Famis,
4, 5 and 6 room modern homes,
OIL LEASES WANTED

On City Lots In Littlefield and on
Farms

QUICK ACTION

HAMP McCARY
and SON

Office Across Street In Front of
First National Bank

Littlefield
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER: 30

SUN FUN!

w jhk ;KY .IHtti sT- i

R pHHr
1

' Dressedfur fun In lhc sun, tills
pretty ncntioncr choosesa fetching
cotton shorn ensemble that allows
icr lo nborb a maximum of Old
Sol's tanning rays. Here, she has
addeda neat little jacket asa cover-u-p

for a few minutes recess.The
ihrcc-piec- c colton picolay outfit was
Jcsigned by Korct of California.

PT-- A State President
To Address Group At
Springlake Today

Mrs. H. G. Stinnett of Plain-view- ,

State President of the Par-
ent TeachersAssociation of Texas
will addresstho Springlake P. T.
A. at tho school next Thursday
night March 15. You are urged to
hear Mrs. Stinnett who is a capa-
ble leader in the work.

New York City had its first coin
operated dial telephones in 1927.

Dlfocal lenses for eye glasses
were Invented by Benjamin Frank-
lin In 1784.

A Complete Line of

Watkins Products
Is Carried By
J. H. HOUK

at the
CITY NEWS STAND

306 Phelps Ave.
Littlefield

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Design's

Eight Months
Special on

Star-Telegra-
m

For the Next Two
Months March and
April, the -St-

ar-Telegram

for Daily and Sun--d
a y is offering a spec-

ial 8 -- Months' Subscrip-
tion offer.

You can get during
this time an eight months
subscription to the Star-Teleg- ram

Daily and
Sunday,and the Lamb
County Leader a F u 1 1

Year For Only

$12.95
"MICKY" AND

For Sale
FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and good tornis. con-

tact L. Peyton Reese,or Phono
GOO. 107-tf- c

POSSESSION
FOR SALE: 180 ncre3 inlgated

land 14 miles north of Sudan
on pavement, $110.00aero. N. A.
Vaughtor, Phono 4277, Amherst.

108-tf- c

FOR SALE 4 room house and
lot In College Heights. If inter
estedcall 842-R-. 106-tr- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE for late
model can 4 room houso and bath

on West 3rd St Seo 956 West
3rd St. 106-4t--

FOR SALE 1948 and 1946

Tractor, 4 Row Lister
and Planter and cultivator, 3

Row Lister, 1 New V.T.V. Mo-lin- o

Tractor. J. B. James,Spring-lak- e,

Texas. 106-4t--

YE HAVE PLENTT ot good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE 55 plates, 20c each
108 soup bowls, 15c each;
244 dessertbowls, 10c each; 217

water glases, 5c each entire lot,
45.00 Contact LFD school lunch-
room. Phono 415M.

95 2tc

FOR SALE I have ono of thebest
realestato buys in Littlefield.
Cash or terms. Will accept part
trade. No Real Estate Dealers.
L. D. Stone, Phone 605

c

FOR SALE 20 acres close to
town. Extra good terms. Contact
L. Peyton Reese. Phono 500.

104-tf- c

FOR SALE Room houses, mo-

dern, hardwaro floors on 1 aero
of ground, west part of town.

Has loan of $7500. Two of these
houses aro for rent now. L. E.
Worley, Dox 314, Morton, Texas,
Night Phono 3646, Office 2501.

107--4 t-- p

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
sure to seo A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3911

107-tf- c

FOR SALE FARM MACHINERY
F-3- 0 Farmall, latest model, with
four-ro- equipment, No. 11 Tool
Dar Lister with slnglo and dual
tires, four two-ro- slides, ono
John Deero deep subsoiler, 1943
Model Ford Tractor without
equipment, ono registered Duroc
Jerseysow, will farrow in April.
Will trade above 1943 Ford trac--

' tor and a 1942 model Chevrolet
pickup for later model pickup.
W. D. Jones, west and three
miles south'of Sudan, or P. O.
Boy 413, Sudan, Texas. 108-4t-p

FOR SALE Elgin Table model
electric sowing machine. Mrs. H.
R. Walleco, Postmistress, Spade
Texas.

FOR SALE Small house, but
nice, cheap and good terms, con-
tact L. Peyton Reese, or Phono
500 107-tf- c

Early Egyptians shaved wMi
razors of volcanic glass moro than
5,000 years ago.

FOR SALE 640 aero small ranch
and farm homo. H. T. Nored,

Crossroads, N. M.

FOR SALE Eight Inch irrigation
pump 160 ft. sotting with Ama-rlll- o

gear head. Amos Shockloy.
2 miles No. and 3 miles East of
Anton. 108-2t-p

FOR SALE Gas spaco heatersall
sizes for either butane or natu-
ral gas. $11.95 to $24.95. HART-THAXTO-

Hardwaro & Furnl-turo- ,

Littlefield, Texas.

FOR SALE 8 inch irrigation pump
on 100 ft. setting with 1948 Mor-cur-y

Motor. F. L. Smith, 9 miles
south of Littlefield.

FOR SALE 1 room house nnd
lot In College Heights. If Inter-
ested call 842-R-, Mrs. Ethel Tuck-

er. Gtfc

HIS GANG

For Rent
FOR RENT Furnished apart-nion- t.

Phono 152. 80-tf- c

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS

for rent to youns men. Mrs.
Chassio Duke, 1103 South
Phelp3 Ave. Phono 198.

96-tf- o

NICE APATMENT for rent un-

furnished. Couplo preferred.
Mrs. Otto Jones, Phono 247.

93tfc

SMALL unfurnished houso for
rent closo in, good condition.
611 XIT Drive, Phono 27 for
particulars. 99tfo

FOR RENT Furnished. 3. room
duplex apartment near school.
810 West Second treeL Phono 27

for particulars, or call at Leader
office. 101-tf- o

FOR RENT House, thrco rooms
and bath, In Southmoro Addi-

tion. Apply at 816 West Twelfth
St. 106-t-

FOR RENT Duslness Establish-
ment next to Lang Transit; will
repair to suit tennant; rent$30

month. Call 371. 105-T- P

FOR RENT Dulldlng and cafo
fixtures or will rent building
and sell fixtures. See J. R. Sim-- 1

mons at Phillips 66 Service Sta--,

tlon, AmhersL 108-2t-p

FOR RENT 3 furnished Apart-
ments. Phono 151-J- , Mrs. Jack
Smiley. 108-3t-- P

FOR RENT Duslness Establish-
ment next to Lang Transit; will
repair to suit tennant; rent $30
month. Call 371 106-lt--

FOR RENT Rooms and smallj

apartments,dally, weekly or
'monthly rates. Plains Hotol,

Telephono 252. j

79tfc Thurs.

FOR RENT Four room modern
homo In Duggan Addition. Mrs.
Lyle Brandon, Office 20, Homo
202-R- .

Wanted i

WANTED Housework or baby
sitting by hour, day or week.
Mrs. W. R. Harmon, 1015 Free-
man Ave. 10S-21--

ALL ROUND MECHANIC, carpen-
ter, plumbor and electrician
wants employment at any of
these trades. Eddlo Hondrlckson,
700 East Soventh St., Phone 571--

MISCELLANEOUS
I contlnuo to mako Delts, Duttons

Buttonholes; also District DIs
trlbutor for a Cosmet-
ics. For Freo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. Llttlofield, Texas.
tfo

TO TRADE TOR LAND Motel In
Morton, Texns, masonry construe-- '
tlon, glvo or take difference.1
Wrlto Cora King. Morton, or
Night Phono 5696.

RIBSTONE m Residents of
this Central Alberta town are for-
tunate. Tho early white settlers
translated tho name of tho placo
from Cree to English. Otherwise
mall would have to be addressed
to Alta."

Hero of Alexandria delsed a
steam englno which opeiutt-- by
jet propulsion about the year one

ATTENTION FARMERS
NO NEED FOR YOU TO WORRY
about NEW Social Socmlty Amend-menta-.

I y handle your prob-
lem, making deductions, an4 pre-
pare quarterly and annual roports
for you Cheaper than you can d

to do yoursolf. Investigate
at your earliest jconvonlenco.

MRS. J. D. JORDAN
916 West 9th Street

Littlefield pn0ne 638--

92-tf-
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Official Court Recori

Pfc C. E. Duncan

Wounded in Action
Tfc Carl E. Duncan, son of Mr.

and Wllllamo E. Duncan of
Muleshoo, Routo 1, ha3 been
wounded In action In Koroa, ac-

cording to Defonso department
relcaso received hero Friday. Do-tai- ls

concerning tho army prlvnto'B
wounds wero not released.

L. C. Grissom Named
County Chairman of Oil
And Gas Association

DALLAS, TEX. Mar., 10 L.C.
Grissom. Littlefield, has
named County Chairman for Lamb
County in tho Texas
Oil and Gas Association's state-wld- o

organization, Charles E. Sim-

ons, Association General Manager,
announced today.

Mr. Grissom will servo in tho
district organization hoaded by
II. B. Chiles, Jr., Midland, Associ-
ation vlco president for tho Per-
mian Basin District.

Tho Texas Is
composedof oil and gas oporators,
royalty owners, land owners, and

interest associated with tho
state's petroleum Industry.

Pledge Social Clubs
Students from Lamb County

who havo pledged social fraterni-
ties at Texas Technological col-leg-

Lubbock this semester, In
elude: Don Franks, Olton nnd
Tommy Hall, Sudan, Los Cama-rad-a

club and Billy Black. Abrh-ha-

Enloe, nnd James Porter nl
of Amherst, and Coy Orr, Little-
field, Silver Key pledges.

Tho Chlneso are said to
used rockets In wnrfaro about 1200
A.D.
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TransfersFiled
.T V vi,

Chan T? lnd

ughty Addition
Jntnna "w mt

org na. Town of bJJ
Z. B. Thomas and ,

D. O. Hannn ni ,.

Lontz, all lots 8, and j!
Seymour Snhiii.i.i.. ..'
and 6,
S2.sac.nn Aac

Henry Worraby and i
Johnson, Lots 8

F. R. Jones Addn. to cit,

$125.00;
S. H. Chaey to Leland !(o:

who, 1XK 3, Block 1, Do

dltion to Earth; ham
J. E. McNeil and wife to

Lannlng, All of Lots 8 and
52, original Town of oitoa:

j oo isiytno and wile
Cure, Lot 6, Block 100

Town Of Olton! J50M.
Rny Buck and wife to D

nugo ana wife, AH of Lot
6, original Town of

$1,500.00;
DIVORCE ACTIO.V FILeR

Mario M. Thornton ti
Dean March j,

Betty E. CrowvaRL
March 8, 1951;

D. Miller ti
Miller. March S. mi- -

Corlno Alexander Mom

tnur F. Moore, March
Billy Jo Wallace ts

Wnllnce, March 9, 193L

When laying cables
ocean, 10S miles of cab'jj
for every 100 miles of i
be covered to ghe tlcfl
slack.

Many Arabs and JeH

beards out of deference t

law.

T
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AUTO ACCESSORIE

G&C AUTO SUPPl
MURPHY SAFETY SWITCH
PERFECT CIRPI F PIQTOIM RINGS

COMP1.F.TP I INF OF AUTOMOBILE

TRUCK, TRACTOR and IRRIGATION

ENGINES
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
OF ALL KINDS

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

G&C AUTO SUPPl
202 Littlefield Drive Phone660 Lit
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scoring
tournament, getting
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Shadden. Center,

Chambers;
Slocum..

Seagovlllo;
Mildred

Stratford;
Seagovlllo.

Seagovllle
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defeating Robertson
surprising display
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Dlmmltt
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Rotary Golf

Reduces
Walking
AP Newsfeatures

Baltimore Tho sport of golf
has been described as 98 per cent
wnlklng and 2 per cent playing
too much walking for an enjoyable
gamo and too much of a game for
a pleasantwalk.

Edward M. Fallon,
Daltimoro gold architect,thinks he
has thesolutlon In what he calls
"rotary golf" an adaptation of
the sport which would reduce tho
walking by about a third.

A Square Course
Further, tho entire basic nine-nol- o

course-squar- o in shape would
requlro only a o tract, much
less than half the area neededby
a regular nine-hol- e layout.

To get an idea of Fallon's game,
plcturo a square with an "x" Inside
it Tho "x" representstwo long
fairways and tho sides of tho box
represent four shorter ones.

Hero's how t,ho golfer proceeds:
Ho tees off down ono arm of

tho "x." Instead of following his
ball, however, ho looks to a caddy
down tho fairway to call or signal
tho nnturo of his Ho and tho yard-
age of tho drlvo (thero is a dis-

tance marker every ten yards
along the fairways).

Shorter Fairways at Side
Tho golfer then moves to one

of tho shorter fairways at tho side,
subtracts thedlstanco of his drive
from tho official distance of tho
hole, places his ball down at a
point that far from tho hole In the
same sort of He and plays tho hole
out.

To lllustrato with figures, say
n holo Is carded as 3S0 yards. Tho
golfer tees off down tho "x" and
gots 200 yards on his drlvo. Ho
fhen walks over to tho subsidiary
tee at his right drops a ball at
tho marker that's 'ISO yards from
tho pin and plays this ball out.

Ho has saved himself most of
that first 200 yards of walking and
also tho time It would have taken.

After holing out on the first
green, tho golfer goes a few stops
to tho next arm of tho "x" and
plays tho second holo Just as ho

did tho first.
Twico around tho "x" gives tho

golfer eight holes. Then ho moves
to n short holo which ho has not
played before and which Is fitted
into the layout specifically as, a
ninth or finishing hole.

Variety of Play
Although tho course has but

four fundamental holes, Fallon
says great variety of play can bo

obtained merely by altering tho
official yardage of the holes and
thereby forcing tho golfer to shoot
his approach shots from different
spots on tho curving subsidiary
tecs.

Fallon figures that In playing
18 holes of his "rotary golf,"
thn colfnr nrobably would walk
about 25i miles Instead of tho 4

or 5 miles tramped over an ordi
nary o round.

Another advantage, ho Bays, Is

that tho small slzo of tho layout
mnkes posslblo Its lighting for
night play.

Fallon feels that tho reduced
slzo of tho courso make3 it suit-nbl-o

for prlvato estates, clubs,
hotels, schools or sorvico posts, or
ns adjuncts to realestato

Hungry Porcupines
Like Canoes, Too

Pittsburg, N. H.. UT Omnlvo-rou- s

moans "eating everything."

And that, says a Connecticut
Lakos camp ownor, is what por-cupln-

aro omnivorous. Ho camo

to that conclusion after the spiny

rodents nto part of his nlumnnum
canoo, portions of thwnrts, seats,

handholds at tho ends used In car-

rying the craft. Stato Fish and

Gamo Dfrector Ralph G. Carponter

thinks It wasn't so much tho alum-

inum that the rodents liked but
tho salttraces left in perspiration
deposits.

Proximity, eight-year-ol- d mare,

aet sir world trotting records over

Robert MacMurdle Grasson,

Yale's fencing coach, waB a fenc-

ing mastor In the Delglan Army.

Ho hns coachedthe Ell swprdsmen

slnco 1921.

Tho first whistle for a locomo-tlv- e

is bellovod to havo been mado

In 1835,

rwm

TCU EXPECTS THE "GRANGE
GHOST" TO SET MEW MM

AP Newsfeatures
FORT WORTH, Tex. Barring

a call from tho Navy, look for the
busiest football player in tho na-
tion next fall to bo a blot d young
man with powerful le,. ttui! 163
pounds packed onto a 0 frame.

Oil Bartosh, tho "Granger
Ghost," has Coach Dutch Meyer
of Texas Christian chortling in his
coffee.

They are confident out at TCU
that Bartosh will surpass tho rec-
ords of tho greatestHorned Frog
offonslvo footballers of all time-S- am

Baugh, Davey O'Brien and
Llndy Berry.

A Sensation As Soon

Although sopho-startin- g

was almost
O'Brien's

However, some
cover

tho "gaining-es- t
especially tho

department. Instance,
1938 set the 110

YORKER

completions for 1733 yards, 20
touchdowns nnd a .567
Borry hit 10G times 1918 for
1115 yards and Baugh completed
109 for 1371 in 1936 his
best in college.

Against this comploted
only 77 passes last for 1023
yards his average of is

only by 1938

A Good Runner, Too
On tho hand, sup-

plements his throwing great
running a department which
tho were only fair.

short, Bartosh, called "Tho
Granger becausoho hails

Bartosh as a sophomore 1950'from Granger, Tex., whero ho was
came pretty close to those great shakesas a grldder, had a
les. ho didn't win a total offensive mark as a

quarterback until tho more of 1885 yards which Is d

gamo and didn't play at all ped only by O'Brien's 2286 1938.
against Mississippi of a It's no wonder Meyer is optl-kne-e

hurt, Gil ran and passed for Of courso, things could
an average of 209.1 yards nor.hannon. Bartosh h:m hpon nntlvn
game. That two yards
better than great record
compiled In 11 In 1938.

Bartosh has
ground to before ho can
take ovor as Frogs'

back," throw-
ing For in

O'Brien record of

iVIV NEWPORT

average.
In

yards
year

Bartosh
fall

but .513
topped O'Brien's rec-
ord.

other Bartosh
with

in
others

In
Ghost"

In
worth-- 1

post
In

becauso
mlstic.

In

in tho Naval reserve nnd is due
to bo commissioned an ensign
upon graduation. In fact, he coula
go to Annapolis if ho wished.

Had Knee Operation
Tnoro nau neen somo worry

over Bartosh becauso of a torn
knee cartilage. But an operation i

was performed and although hoj

unmatched ability the new
Chrysler
Chamber, heart of tho finest motor

engine built today. this dome-toppe- d,

dean-walle- d area,you the
only ideal chamber a

motor engine today . . onfy to develop
full combustion, full full work and
value from every drop I

XIT and

PS
will miss spring training,

say ho will be ready to
full speed next fall.

Meyor's opinion, Bartosh may
becomo tho best " back
In TCU history. By that, he means
passing, running and play

Injured Fall I

Emmett Barton Is under treat-
ment in South Plains Hospital at
Amherst after falling at his homo
recently.

Mr. Barton sustained a lacera-
tion on tho head and a slight frac-
ture at tho lower back of thp npek.
His condition Is reported as
"slightly Improved."

Lexington, Ky was the ncene f

17 harness races or time trials In
which a sulky puller covered n.
mllo In two minutes or better
during 1950.

Dave Phllley, White Sox out-
fielder, led American Loague gar-
deners In loublo plays during I960.
He figured In eight twin hillings.

The radio vacuum tube first ap-
peared in 1904.

up

Chrysleragainremakesyour motoring life
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WILL GUIDE DAIRY
New officers of th

Daily Products Institute of
vce sleeted 'n San Antonio. The,
officers are, left to right: Mart
Pederson of El Paso,
Georrje M. Clarke of Austin, ex.
ccutlve (select

Undersea cable3 which carry
messages across the ocean can

to $5,000 a mile.
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Hemispherical Combustion
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DRIVE FIFTH STREET

physi-
cians

ipclfIcalionu

DUptacimtnr,
Comprdiloa

R
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PRODUCTS
I'.STITUTE

Texas,

president;

cost

ed); and Herb Hartfelder of Dal-I'- s,

secretary.treasurer. John D.
Simpson of Austin the retiring
president. The convention drew
700 Ice cream, cheese, butter and
other dairy products manufactur-
ers, wholesalers and distributors.

(AP Photo)

Del Miller of Meadowlands, Pa.,
drove the winners of seven har-ip- s

races in which the purse was
more than J14.000 In 1950.
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in thehandsomest,best-ridin-g

new CHRYSLERSeverbuilt!
Not since 1924,when Chrysler introduced the engine,
hns there been an engine as basically new as FirePower!

Imagine 180 horsepower ... in the most efficient and all-rou-

economical motor car engine ever built! With all its matchless road
power and performance . . . FirePowergets more work from a gallon
of gas than any engine you can drive ... on regular grade fuel . . .

runs almost completely carbon-fre-e . . . will require less attention and
upkeep cost than any engine you have ever owned!

But FirePower is only one of the "firsts" in these cars. Chrysler
this year also presents two other greatbasic engineering advances . . .

exclusive new Oriflow shock absorbersgive every new Chrysler over
twice the shock-absorbin- g power of any other car . . . and, optional at --

extra cost, miraculous new Hydraguide power steering now removes
four-fifth- s of the human effort from steering or parking your Chrysler!

All this plus gracious new beauty and 70 other new changes'
await you at your Chrysler dealer'snow.

Doesn't all this makehim a manyou want to call on,.,very soon?

ChryslerFirePower
Finest engine
everput

in anautomobile

IDEAL MOTORS
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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z PresidentTo Speak
KJ

lu'J
Fashion Dramatizes WHITE for New At

Mrs.

Sudan
James

Meeting
A. Allen, president StockCarof the Seventh District Texas Fed

Importance this Spring and Summer eration of Women's Clubs will be

guests speakerat a program given

notes. by the Tuesday Study Club and

5! White lends Itself well to tha the 1935 Study Club March 13 at
colorful accessor: svoups of the the First Baptist Church Sudan.
new season and Invites Itself Into Clubs from Amherst, Anton, RACES!every woman's wardrobe for Morton, Muleshoe. and
around the clock, around the sea

Olton will be guests at the pro-

gram.
son wear.

The first patent on FM type
Arrangementsfor a musical pro-

gram
of radio transmission was issued
In 1902, but this method as a has beenarrangedand Mrs. Littlef ield, Texas
means of broadcasting did not Allen's addresswill be on "What

' come Into general use until later.
i

i1

i!

ri
h
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White linen takesa dramatic look with its black velvet collar, cuffs
and belt. Hannah Troy adds glittering rhlnestone buttons to adorn
the front and set off the large hip pockets that soften the sheath-skir-t.

Hat by Mr. John.

The "White Look" is the right
look for the Easter parade this
year, as white comes to the fore
In all of the new exciting fabrics
from cotton to wooVens.

White breaks into print with
black and deep-hue-d overtones
. . . discreet geometric patterns
. . . navy, green or red dots . . .
or exotic florals.

Black and white checks large
or tmall patterns . . . bold or
sedate plaids; str'po3 from fine-line- d

striding to brilliant multi-
colored wide stripes, go on vhlt
grounds.

The short white coat Is destined
to top everything this Spring for
'round the clock wear and you'll
find it in suede cloths, tweed mix-
ture and fleecy woolens.

Look for flip wlilte linen dus-te--s

la make fashion headlinesIn
smart ww4robi again; this year
thv're with ve'vet trim-
mings at sleeve'-n-j and neck-
lines.

Dayt'ci" ' ar eTr'e!'-dresse-V--.n

iroUing with stiffened
bipline j.i kets over slender skirts
and thev -- .; ',;e real news In fine

cr'sp failles and
rich s' " - a.

COOK'S

H

rut run1'"

S Sfe0

Deep-hue- d log-coa- t ensembles
with either silk or cloth coats,'top
simply-detaile-d all white frocks or
white ground prints.

Little white jackets, capelets,
and boleros . . . bright In faille,
faffeta, linens and others, give a
crisp, brisk look to Jet and Jewel-tone- d

tallleur frocks.
White and off-whit- e silks in

crisp and tissue-weig- shantungs,
honans, silk shirtings with white
grounds for sharp, keen stripes
and lots and lots ofwhite sheers
In stiff, and soft, filmy fabrics
are all destined for Spring

The newest cottons wear that
white, bright look in textured fa- -

brics . . . with extra, emphasis on '

novelty piques . . . batistes and'
voiles . . dotted Swissesand other
perennial cotton favorites.

For nights, too, white takes on
n fresh sparkle and vivacity In
bouffant, draped or slender formal
wear. White lace gains dramatic'
Impetus o"' fa 'a or
velvet underskirts. They are gay,
billowy cocktail-lengt- and long-g- o

v.--n classics scored anddrama-
tized with glitter . . . braid . . .'
fr'nee an-- 1 o'her high-fashion-!

Gcrrefree
FLAT ENAMEL

FOR LOVELY WALLS AND WOODWORK

COLORS

just as it
comes from the can!
IPs easy to apply ... no
pull ... no drag!

"" "
It dries quickly ... no
lingering painty odor!

It's tough, elastic and ex-

tremely durable!

Not only is it washabt
but scrubbable!

CHOOSE FROM 16 EXQUISITE COLORS

MOST

Ready-to-us-e

OttCty..$4,82 GAUOM

Willson & Crump
Lumber Co.

East Side of City on Highway 84

L1TTLEFIELD PHONE 458--J

lBfcs-MMBBBBy- AlCLj ,m Z 2 1

Speak frankly with your doctor when you seek his services,
and give him ALL the facts concerning the reason for your
visit. He is not a mlnd-reade- and by telling him everything,
you can help him to help' you. Tell him as accurately as you

can about your symptoms, without minimizing or hiding any-

thing, then let him decide if they are trivial or serious. Some-

times the fact that seems unimportant to the patient may be

the very key to the diagnosis. Your doctor Is worthy of your
trust, and will hold your confidence Inviolate.

j-bs- ?-

that the 1951 offerings of theNow industry have had a
chanceto strut their stuff, we askyou

cantherebe any doubtwhich is the
really smartbuy?
If you wanta "new look" Buick has
it. That sturdy push-ba-r forefront
says"1951" to all who seeit andpro-

vides unsurpassedfront-en-d protec-
tion to boot.

If you want power that you can live
with through many moons to come
Buick has that too. "Years of expert
engineeringhavemade Buick'sthrill-packe- d

Fireball enginejust aboutas
dependable as apower plant canbe.

If you want features that combine
presentpleasurewith long-tim-e dura-
bility, considerthis:

Buick's level-goin- g ride stemsfrom
coil springson all four wheelswhich
are virtually break-proo-f and never
needservicing.
Buick's Dynaflow Drive takes the
StaJrii KOAUMAS1LH, tjilumat al nlra tott e(Ar Srit4.

YOUK KEY

TO

Jn U HENRY ). TAYLOR. ABC Nifowi. t.tfy Monday .la. GREATER VAlle

S07 PHELPSAVENUE

SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 2:30 P. M.

Clean Sport and Recreation For All

5 Thrilling Events5
Admission Adults $1.00 Children 25c

TRACK LOCATION: 2! Miles North of Lirtlefield

on SpringlakeHighway, Highway 51

OperatedBy

Codjo Hull andHoot Ward

lotAc cfufKeSmontMoi bugiitf
strain out of every mile of driving
andpays off by eliminating any need
for friction clutch repairsandreplace-
ments,by reducing engineand trans-
mission upkeep, and lengthening life
of tires.

If you want room and comfort and
handlingthatmakeany trip a breeze

there'sno simplerway to find them
thanto takeovera '51 Buick Special,
Super or Roadmaster relax and
enjoyyourself.

And if you wantall this ataminimum
outlay of dollars-o-ne look at Buick
priceswill settle this point.

So the smartestthing you can do is
get in touchwith your Buick dealer.
How aboutdoing that right now?
Rript, Huwrfa, trim oaj toi.b art tulitcl f UaoinllUl mum.

NO OTHER CMR
PROVIDES ALL THIS:

DYNAFLOW DRJVE-ia-voi jfron on dthor and cor

FIREBALL POWfR-hJoh-compro-iion,
vaJe-!n-ieo- d

onolno oof moro good from evory drop of fuel

PUSH-BA- R fOREfRONT - comblnei imorf jlfo oni

vnturpauodprojection

WHITE-GLO- INSTRUMENTS -a- bator doiity ci

nlghl

TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVE -t- loadlot rJdo, Jmprorei

driving control

COIL SPRINGING cushionsMo, V""

tankingcol
DUAL VCNTlUTON-oofil- do air rod toparolthjh

rlohf or ef of" fronf comportment

hydraulic- muW&
BRAKES -

podapretiure iyo fmo of bralo drum

nJi"'
DREAMLINE STWNG-loper-od, h

shaming tweepjpearton matt model

Piatt g Juoaao lid, ShpOn po'lg
brake, two-wa- y Ignition lock, Sahly-M- d tlmt,

Poised engine mounting, Body by fisher

Whenb.M.r ..tomobtlot mre built IUICK will hMi 'k'--

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
UTTLEFIELD,

TEXAS
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Be Held
.

Friday
airth an--

Km! FPA -- lock -- bow

as boys P".-i""-
"

IsilI ditts
....-m- next Frl- -

bW for """"
d Saturday.

.tinnnl ncrlcul- -

t;K "Tat FFA boys
n. totni ot

li reglM- - ..art brine- -

'TL Bhow bam

bn Friday
at 10a.m;

lii for entnea w
.. ...tetania ftrO

wd.8!. .,ir animals In

Kerned by this time.

aid. , .

A. instructor , u

wa ' .... -- ! nf home--
lor pirucip- - - -;-

.todenu. i- - " ' "
' """.Hoe class

dresses, dio"". - ;
. ..i.ma while second

it, will display blouses,

children's gannesiw .. ..

i dresses.
.... i.nlnved In tho

rime"" ..,--- -

,, west of th show barn
..il(i Wodncsnay preimiu-.:-.

.nine of tho show
.i- - Tinipps are Mrs.

cLeror of Plalnvlow, Miss

rtess of Halo tenter imu

Isunt nome ubui"uo"
or Hale County.

cookies and cakes will bo
a Saturday

division. In which
b project

it Using nomcniuniiib "
! alSO acueuuivu.
Stock Show Judges
i for the show win do w.
pel. dean of agriculture at

and u m. iin,iw,Pech,
Stanirel will judgo

Hirgrare. swlno.
. . Ka rivpn to winners
FFA amount to about $500,
aid. Five riDDons win uo

n each class
schedule follows:

and poultry, iu a. m. r e,

1 p. m. Friday: Dairy
I 10 a. m. Saturday, anil
l..t. on m Sntnrdav.

lot animals will commence
a. Saturday,
entries announced by Al- -

):
Beef Cattle

. Oliver Rose, two;
lu, one; Danny niedsoe.
o M prsnn nno! J. Prank
tv ,ro nn firann nnn'
lafiger, one; Bobby Cope--

.ng stock Clifford Carl- -

heifer; Danny BledBoe,
Ifer, oJe Ed Carson, ono
J. Frank Daugherty, ono

Dairy Cattle - t
f-- Joe Hall, ono cow, two

Workman, ono heifer;
lortaan, one heifer; Max

one heifer; Amos Wal
heifer.

Isey Dewey Davenport,
fer; Edward Stlnson, ono

bra-Ger-
ald Allcorn, ono

two cons
Swine

I' Johnnie Durham, bred
isow, Travis Venable,open

oarrow; Gary Provence.Pi Silts; Kenneth Gullott.
ft and light barrow; Clin- -

ther of Two
ises Hadacol

Supplies Deflrlant
N With Vitamins Bu

'acin and Iron

K&i ,? 2nd
Lim ' lu"i " a
li9flMB&9 f n n H v,siiUn

lelllsel

nnd llko nil
Sood mothers
she keeps a
careful watchfor the welfare

f her twoyoung children.
And when little
four . year- old
Lucille Hlselwasn't feeling
as her mother
knew sheshould

'thln u sh0 decided to

amudaitwas-- ". wno had poo

aeflclcncles
' ?' Iron and NinX t!
'WW much thn rVV "
g"AAC0S-toM-

3

!ntechk?Ptwo

orethanhC'r"?
CSK think HADiK
totV:.'..MIInS for Children

Ded oiv.. . my daughter

A'tleol

S'ectir.
thai i lne abotHAD--

wh rne?n. l!2a 'n "quid
rbe'dthat theyVe

F. A. Stock Show

and Saturday

ton Jones,opon tluroc gilt; Jnckle
Uaker, open gilt, two light bar-row-

group of three; Charles
Shelley, open gilt; Clifford Curry,
two gilts; Sam Mlllsap, open gilt;
Archlo Soutor, opon gilt; Randall
Roper, opon gilt, two heavy bar-row-

Tommy Lobaugh, opon gilt.
"Poland Chinas Floyd Light,
open gilt; Itandall Roper, open
gilt; Elvln Howard, open gilt,
heavy barrow; Billy Guy Thomas,
open gilt; Tracy Crltchflold, open
gilt, bred gilt, sow, boar, produc
tlvo dam, two light barrows, group
of three; Max Keating, two open
gilts, sow and litter, two light
barrows, group of three barrows,
get of sire.

Spotted Poland Chinas Leroy
Mayfleld, open gilt, light barrow;
Kenneth Long, open gilt, light
barrow: Kenneth Long, opon gilt;
Amos Walden, sow, boar; Harlcy
Holloway, two opon gilts; Travis
Walden, open gilt, sow; Dan Wil
liams, oon gilt ,two heavy bar-
rows; B. W. Baucum, two light
barrows.

Berkshlres Lonnle Stephens,
gilt, light barrow.

Hampshlres J. P. Nafzger, two
light barrows, get of slro; Don
Nafzger, two light barrows; Don
Carson, gilt.

Boys entering poultry or poul-
try products lncludo:

Joo Hall, Max LaDuke, Bobby
Hodges, Bennlo Doggett, Archie
Souter, Clifford Curry. Charlie
Shelley, Gary Provenco, Lonnlo
Stephens, Randall Roper, Elvln
Howard and JackieBaker.

Nine Candidates
To Be on School

Ticket at Olton
Both city and school elections In

Olton promised sharpcontests last
week ns filing deadlines passed.

G. II. Bley, well-Ilke- service
station operator, has entered the
race for mayor againstLefty

and D. Y. Ray has an-

nounced for tne council seat oc-

cupied by Pink Lawson.
Tho school ballot will have tho

names of nine candidates,although
one of them has asked tho Olton
Enterprise to announce that ho
has withdrawn.
'School Secretary D. A. Dodson

says that petitions have been filed
for Incumbonts Trultt Sdles, Tom
McGIll and Tom Sluder, as well
as Glen Exter, I. V. Pent and C.
L. Anderson on ono ticket and
Oiury- - Phillips Wallace Hnekler
nnd Leo Green on'nnothor. Green
has asked that his name be re.
moved from tho list of candidates,
however.

Only Anderson, Fent and Exter
havo released policy statements in
tho school board race.

Members of thopresentcity gov-

ernmentsay they feel tho policies
of the present administration
speak for hemsolves. They have
asked public to consider thesepol-

icies and return the administra-
tion to offlco only If they npprovo
them.

Bley, contacted for a statement
Inst week, said that he had de-

cided to announce only after sev-

eral persons urged him to run.
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ShnviiNU MOr-ti- Eugene Ervirt"'
year.oid Eola 4-- Clubber, ha3

his fancy boots shlned without
relinquishing his hold his

Drilling Company Employee Injured
seriously While work Recently
He said that ho had no comment
on policies make at this time.

Ray was not
Cliff Hlnes, in both city and

school races, tho only
without opposition.

The atomic test grounds In Ne-

vada are In tho general area of
Virginia City, Gold Hill and Sil-

ver City which were rich mining
towns In tho '60s and '70s of tho
last century.

Use uinuy ui

v ,s.
,

& w,
J7

on

to

is

lv "fl4v it
MhvkMfuwr

rieretord s..eur at the San Angelo
Fat Stock Show. Shlneboy Vance
Lacy of Dallas, e,yes the steer

(AP Photo)

at

contacted.

candi-
date

Jesse Jones, by tho
Leo Co., of was

when ho was hit
In tho head by a piece of heavy

whllo on tho
of last week.

Jones was rushed to the
and

to relievo
a blood clot from tho brain. When
going on tho tablo ho
was In tho
left side, but before tho

BABY CHICKS
Book Your

Orders Now

for

March and

April Delivery

OF

and

&

704 E. 4th

on

cautiously.

employed
Drilling Levelland

seriously injured

machinery, working
Wednesday

Foundation, under-
went emergency surgery,

operating
completely parallzed

operation

Ipiillk'

COMPLETE LINE
MERIT

POULTRY EQUIPMENT

MILEUR ROSS HATCHERY

Street Across From Furr's Food
Phone257--J Littlefield

,,.Ao Tror

Payne-Shotwe- ll

FEEDS

VEEDOL
1. SAVES FUEL by reducing power

blow-by- .

2. SAVES TIME-- by avoiding break-dow-n

deb)5.

3. SAVES REPAIRS-thro- ugh greater
resistance to heat and near.

4. SAVES OIL-g- ood for 150 hours
between changes in gasoline-fuele- d

tractors; cuts oil consumption in all
tractors.

5. SAVES TRACTORS-uitiioilpro- tcc.

lion that assures long, economical
service.

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL is refined 100 from

BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude oil - the world's finest

Pennsylvania crude. Vccdol's rich, extra oilincss, super-toug- h

body, amazing resistanceto extreme heat and pressureassures

dependable,effective lubrication. Ask for 150-Ho- Vccdol . . .

...' .. t... . :ii cennanus

OscarP. Wilemon

Wichita Falls Man :

Gives Scholarship
J S. Brltlwcll, Wichita Falls,

hns given Texas Technooglcal Col-
lege funds to provide an annual
scholarship of $ 100.

Eligible for the scholarship com-
petition are senior studentsIn the
Department of Animal Husbandry!
who are In need of financial as--l

was completed he was able to J

movo his arm and hand.
Although still in a serious con

dltion, doctors believe that ho will
recover.

enttks

would
other

Hereford breeder.

Berra

season.

Mll THAT CLOTHESLINE B
M DAY

g RIGHT

HOT mor. M
gM

Lugging of

is a of the past. longer

is it necessary to carry heavy

baskets ofwet out into

thecold weather. . . them

over chair backs ... or hang

them on lines across

bathroom. With an automatic

I

GAS any day .

regardlessof weatherconditions

... is washday.Seethe new GAS

dryers at your dealer's

loncer at

lowest-pric- ed

Lamb Leader, Thursday 15, 1951

slstnnt'o nnd who plan to engage'
In ptnctlr-n-l production.

The of tho scholarship
must at least a grade
nverago and the winner bo
eligible for any scholarship1
administered by the college.

Hrldwell 13 a rancher, lndepen-- j

dent oil operator and purebred '

Yogi of the Yankees was
tho American League catcher
In double last Ho
figured In He also made the
most passed balls, committing
seven.

the

tho

SpadeGoesOver
Top Red Cross
Fund Campaign

tho
top

for a
set was

the
was

the .was by
a

EscapeWashday Drudgery

glHB With

Gas Dryer

I

sHHI (T PERFECT WEATHER OF

j m THE YEAR... IN

LIKE THIS, load THIS. back--

! f&Ti asily. basket lugging.

baskets wet clothes

thing No

clothes

drape

strung the

clothesdryer

today.

recipient

wedieMAlfCiA,(wftfmtj
Helping Build West Texas Since 1927

"We've driven our5 Dodgecars

over million miles
GEORGE Taxlcab Bank, Jery

rrslize
Dodgedependability

M.nnnntlmlpassengers aiuainsiy
A V

Depend This great new Dodge will

j.lu.. a mmyou iiiiu me i"y V.HVV.X,

these, car
,.nrlnprrl tlirouch throuch stand up

servo vou lower

have 1.5

top

16.

jftMV.Vf

vou drive car whoso

reputation long ruggedness stamina
recognized world

Wfh Come today.
minutes all takes check compare
learn much Dodge dependability can

Learn could up $1,000

1951 Dependable

DODGE

'if I f
THIS. Take it easy N0T THIS. more twist- -

?M vhll the does

fr- - tj

LIKE THIS. Your

come out dry,

fust few more ihan

County March

plays

in

Spade Community went
Friday of week in raising-thei- r

Cross Quota
of $487.14. quota
1425.00. pastor ot Spado
Methodist Church
of drive, assisted

number of workers.

An Automatic
Clothes

M THROW AWAY
DRYING JM

YOUR HOME! wB

'fpl quickly, No

Al.V breaking,

p3
0$ No Ml

the t0hel.
f?4

ok- -

THIS.

dust.

a
Fleet Operator, New

...,, ?... .. i i .Atn vm i m'lp
thosemiles were sarc.dcpendable.comfortable

Imii ft fT 111.
lor

W( V

ip""
N njns like it nays to own a know
lc and to

cost.

you

ti.i' u,i,u f

for and Is

over.

5 Us. In Five
is It to and ... to

how
mean to you, how you pay to

Wi
HKt

(ng FM
K

fluffy

cars! wear

over
last

lied
The

The

and
flno

lines.

NOT No more wash-

ings by rain

Sayt GUI, Red

r.i vnu what
means.All!.!., inil VI.f Tn11t4

nuies our wm..

mxT(t
life,

more

,t4Hit.. a s

a ihe on

total

dryer kinky duty

clothes
ruined and

tnlllfnn

Specificationsand
qulpment subect to

without notice.

on it ! see
Ann nnpnn

Spend Mfnufos

dollars

chairman,

change

more for a car and still not get all the extra-val- ue

features of today's big, dependableDodge.

11

EVERY

S.

SMOOTHER RIDE . . .longercar life. New Oriflow Shock

Absorber system gives a truly new kind of ride . . .

iloats you over roaus mat stopoiner cars, neuuera
vital chassis parts. Adds miles to car life.

GarlandMotor Co.
Pih heS0 helps

DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL 229 PhelpsAve. Littlefield, Texas
Phone32

our body raU t0 evry Highway 84 Littlefield

,i"'i

k

i

n

fay
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About PeopleYou Know
k . j

Mr. and Mis. William J. Hutu- - Mr. anil Mrs. A. W. Ray ami Mr.

fcacl; ami daughters Kay and Jane and Mrs. Green Carpenterof Am-spe-

last weekend In Perryton herst left Thursday on a two
visiting his brother-in-la- Dr. Max weeks trip. They will visit Har-Woo-

and Dr. Mance Wood and llngon and polats in Old MpxIco,

wife and family. Doth doctors aro and plan to do some fishing.
practising dentists, and Dr. Max

Wood is a former Llttlefleld resl- - Mr. and Mrs. Woldon Findloy,
tlcnt. nccompalned by Cpl. Gene I'ratt,

j left Sunday for Dallas. Gene re--

Miss Juanlta Hamilton daughter ported back to his base at Camp
of Mr. and Mr. T. E. Hamilton, polk Monday, where ho is with
has accepted a position as cashier the 15th Division or the Infantry,
at Piggly Wlggly Grocer"- -

'
after a ten day furlough. Mr. and
Mrs. Findloy returned to Little-Mr- .

and Mrs. J. H. Jones and field Tuesday.
two daughters Arrllla and Lynn of

Brownfleld spent Sunday In the Mrs M v Kobinson, mother of
home of her uncle, E. G. Oliver MrSi ji L- - ji,lrilock wno has been
and family. , periously 111 the past month , is

much Improved and is convales--'
Miss Polly Lou Potter, daughter lng at the home of her daugnter(

of T. Wado Potter, who has begn'

Mrs L Murdock.
attending school in Fort wonn
Bchools, has returned to Llttlefleld
to make her home here, and en-

rolled In the local schools last
week. She Is classified as a

Mrs. Paul Pharrls has beeni
called to the bedside of a sister1
at Los Angeles, California.

Miss Billy Huth Little, student
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, spent
the weekendhere with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Little.

Mrs. Crowell left nome irom I'etroiia wnere
Saturdaymorning for they spent weekend visiting
where they are spending the week
end with relatives. He Is secretary-manage- r

of the Llttlefleld Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A. F. Moore of Sudan was admit-
ted to the Payne-Shotwe- hospital
Tuesday suffering from a serious
heart ailment.

j ents, Mrs. W. P. Kirk,
J. Terry, an employee at and Miss Kirk of Levelland

local postoffice is a patient at the
Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation having
been admitted Tuesday suffering
from a heart attack. He is Im-

proved and the oxygen tent has
been removed.

H. H. Ray of Gilmer, vho has
been visiting his daughter and son-in-la-

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Jordan
at Springlake for the past two
months, accompainled by Rev. and
Mrs. Jordan went to Dallas last
week, wneie he was joined by
anotherdaughter who took him to
his home in Gilmer. Mr. Ray has
been ill and Is suffering from high
"blood pressure.

Mrs. Charles Hosier of Hale
Center, mother of Mrs. John Warn--

a several
Yl...... CI ....11 Tt I...1jajiicouumcii nusimai, suueriiits

Hosier Juanlta Clair,
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al, under oygi
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9i J .iu bur aunt and uncla,
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lef-t'-

for Kerrvill
day of

days.

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Htlbun were
with patients

Hospital last
wimk. Much improved thoy
released Monday.

John Wulker was admitted to
the Hospital Friday
puttering from pneumonia. is
reported much better.

Mr. and Mrs.

iaal
few

and

biought
Thursday for

to visit their daughter and
Mr. and I

Mrs. Zella Mae Walker left Mon-
day last week for

went throuh the
and returned Llttlefleld

Thursday. will return about
weeks.

sister

Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.
to while

Tuckervisited of
also those

Mrs. Tucker
Llttlefleld Saturday.

I. D. spent
on

Demel Conrad Dem-e- l

of Pep from
Hauk and store
here, a Lone Star ft. long boat.
They took
looks like folks sure

., Tit.MTO. It J. UYCHUCOl Ul Ileal
tlefleld who has been a
the Payne-Shotwe- tot

past 14 days, was taken home
Friday in a ambulance.)

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
had their guests the first of the
week, their daughter-in-law-,

Jan Blackwell and little son, Jan
Jr., Borger.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Nlchol3 licnl Ins who dccl.cd out in n

and Mr. and Lon Campbell middy blouc pwlnl

left morning for Dallas to
attend a Cattleman's Convention.
They are return home
today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nail
Mr. and Bob .uonuay

Pfugervllle the

Texas,

Galnor.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S
Xall. They were accompanied
home by their children Susan and
Randy who been

home
past

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kirk and son
accompanied by his par--

Mr.
G. the Donna

spent last vis
Ising the home their brother
and Rev. Luther Kirk and

Rev.
Methodist Plainview.

pastor.'
daughters Margaret

Fore Mrs. Jane
dedication with

Sam
Lockney

Both
Lockney.

Foundation
California
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Sho
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treatment.

Walter Gerlk Pep
underwent appendectO'

Uon Thursday.

Foundation

was
Llttlefleld

for two
much Im-

proved. He fiom
operation for ruptured appendix.

Don and
Raymond underwent

last for
his Ho was

Wednesday was
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Mrs.
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Huckabey, underwent
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the of grandparentsfey all Lubbock,
the few

in
in of

son.

Leon Hazelton and Paul
spent Olney visit-
ing

and Mrs. and
had their guests

his parents, and Mrs. A.
and also his Cllf- -

family. Kirk pastor the ford D. Wingo and wife and
First church there. The children all
entire attended church ser--

vices, where Rev. Kirk is and Mrs. Willie Bradley and
two Betty and

Mrs. Jack and T. E. Sammy of Amarillo spent
Hamilton attended the Sunday here her parents,
services of the First Baptist Mr. and Mrs. Prultt.
church at last Sunday.

are former residents Mrs. Morris, who has
of a patient at Payne-Shotwe-

her return
I. D. Omstead left for Amarillo two weeks will prob

Friday on business returning to ably be the Foun--

Sunday.

McGuIre
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er of patient of They days.

from a ailment. aged 7,
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put and Clair of Hale Center, who
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since
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Co'.tor. Council report.

Mr. Mrs.
family had their dinner
Sunday, L.

Orea,
family.

Olan
their of

i

I

Byrne
the weekend In

relatives.

Mr. Jack Wlngo
family as Sunday,

Mr. P.
Wingo brother

is of two
of

family
Mr.

families William
been

from
ago

from

Is

datlon this week end. She suf
fered a slight stroke of
early In while visiting
the West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills and
Miss Lula Hubbard spent Sunday
In Amarillo with the daugh-
ter Mrs. Paul Tlramons and

from Mrs. John Blair returned home
aged much Sat-- after

and Mrs. admit-- night from the with and
iu be Blair

Friday suutung from Mr. and Jack Mr.

C.

both
the

where
Clin-

ic

Mrs.

Mrs.

was

munlty

from wrist.
and

spent

Mrs.

Mrs. War--
and

and

bills

and Mrs. C. C. Tremaln and Mr.
and Mrs. John Harvey, all former
residents of Llttleflold. Mrs. Blair,
who has been on the sick list, is
much Improved from her visit.
She reports Mr. Harvey is em-n'ov- 'i

hv n:i oil and feod company
at the Payne-Shotwe- Found.v McAllen

the

accompanied getting

Morton C. of C.

Meefircg Deferred
MORTON. March 9. (Special).
A chamber of commerce banquet

get for Frldiy night here has been
postponed until March 23, CC

said. Principal speakerthen
will be Delbert Downing of the
Midland CC.

Election of new officers was
tentatively set for this week.

JAKES 17TH SEASON
Notre Dame, I ml. W) Clarence

f.Tnke) Kline Iwll bestartlng hl
17th seasonas Notro Damo'B baso--

r thin surliiK. Thhe team
will ploy 24 games, meeting 12 op- -

ron t twice Thhe only BIk Ten
baseball team not on the Irish
schedule is iMnnesota. Notre
Dame"s season opens April 33-1- 4

with two games against Ohio
State at Columbus.

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AMD

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps Phono 250

8 h

OF

NEW

and
USED

STARTING

AT

ASl

IGANTIC

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

GARLAND MOTOR CO,

Used Lot
CornerEastThird St. andLubbockHighway Littlef ield

Included in the SALE Are ---
35FactoryGuaranteedBrandNew No Mileage

CARS PICKUPS
AND TRUCKS .

of the 1950 and 1951 Models

Including DODGE, PLYMOUTH and CHRYSLER

Automobiles and DODGE PICKUPS and TRUCKS

TO BE SOLD AT

BELOW LIST PRICE
These Cars Will Be Financed If Desired

24 Months To Pay On All New
Commercial Vehicles

ALSO 20 OR MORE

USED CARS
PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

in 1941 to 1950 Models

GarlandMotor Co
Used Car Lot

CornerEastThird St. andLubbock Highway

J

Car

Littlef ield, Texa


